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ory
The somewhat tardy justice which has been done to the mem-

of the Loyalists of the Am^erican Revolution, although not,
perhaps, directly attributable to the spirit of imperialism now
afoot, has, in point of time, coincided not inappropriately vrith
that movement.

In his monumental work on the history of England in the
eic-hteenth century, Mr. Lecky's estimate of the character and
position of the so-called Tories in the revolted colonies, has
found a sufficiently ungrudging echo in the pages of not a few
recent historical wri-'ers on this continent. In truth, Mr. Lecky's
contention, "that the Loyalists to a great extent sprang from and
represented the old gentry of the country," could, in the light
of modern research, hardly be "enied. American scholars of the
type of Professor Ho.^mer of Washington, and Professor Tyler of
Cornell, have amply, indeed gene rousILy, recognized this fact.
It is to be regretted that the results of a century of misrepre-
sentation concerning the Loyalists are still reflected in the
tone of the more popular works on history disseminated in the
United States. It was, perhaps, to be e-srpected that the repre-
sentatives of a beaten cause could hardly look for panegyric at
the hands of the owners of the confiscated property and their
immediate descendants. The great migration v/hich ensued upon
the rebellion, has been more than once compared, both in the
magnitude of its scale and the pathos of its circumstances, with
the Huguenot exodus from France a century earlier.

-S and of other ^^indred societies in the
towards supplying m_aterial for future

-story of the Loyalist migration. A few
IS they are new, from documentary sources
and from the ^'ar Office Correspondence 2

The effor:^c of thi<
Dominion, should do much
students of the inner hi;
facts drawn, in so far a;

in ^-he British Museum,

^

now preserved at the Record Office in London, may possibly prove
not uninteresting, a;

understanding
settle m-ent of

of the cir
part of th

humble contribution towards the better
cumstances which attended the early
is Province

,

The founder of my own fam.ily in Upper Canada was my great-
great-grandfather, Col. James Rogers. During the revolutionary
war he had served for five years as commandant of a corps known
as the King's Rangers, which, during that time, formed part of
the garrison of St. Johns, Quebec. This post commanded the
northern outlet of the great waterway which connects the valley
of the Hudson with that of the St. Lawrence. At the Peace, m.y

ancestor settled with some two hundred of his disbanded soldiers
upon the shores of the Bay of Quinte , he and his followers
occupying what is known as the township of Fredericksburg, (as
well as part of an adjoingin? tovrnship.) 3

1 Brit. Mus % Add. MSS . - 21,820. Haldimand Papers;
Correspondence with Col. Rogers and Major Rogers.

2 War Office, Original Correspondence, No. 5 ' Rogers'
King's Rangers - Field Officers' Papers - 1779-178^.

3 Canniff page 62
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The earliest recorded connection of this officer with
Canada, however, dates from a quarter of a cent".iry earlier than
the settlement. Of that part of the so-called Seven Years' War
which was waged upon this continent, he saw service from the
commencem.ent to the close ,

As a captain in command of a detachment of his more famous
brother, Robert Rogers' regiment - serving, however, independently
of the main body - he took part in the campaigns in Cape Breton
and Canada, under Wolfe and Amherst. He was present at the
successive captures of Louisbourg, Quebec, and Montreal; the steps
by which Canada passed from French to English rule.

Before Montreal, the army of the St, Lawrence, in which he
was acting, was joined by the forces from the south, in whose
campaigns the main body of the Rogers' Rangers, eight hundred
strong, under the command of his brother Robert, had played a
somewhat conspicuous part.

Upon the capitulation of Montreal and the cession of Canada,
this latter officer was despatched by the commander-in-chief upon
the first British expedition, as such, up the great lakes^ ^'^ith

two hundred of his rangers and a staff of executive officers,
Robert Rogers made the voyage, in whaleboats, from Montreal to
Detroit, "^^he successive French posts upon the route were visited;
the white standard of the Bourbons was replaced by the flag of
Great Britain, and allegiance to His Britannic Majesty exacted.

The story of this voyage has often been told, notably in the
Major's own military journals published in London in 1765? a work,
which, v/ith its companion volume, an account of North America,
betraying an intimste knowiede-e of the continent from Labrador to
the mouth of the M-Ssissippi, has ever since been regarded as a
valuable authority upon the geographical history of this country.

With the early and more brilliant part of the reer of
Robert Rogers, whce exploits as a partisan or light-infantry
officer j?ill a lar^e space in the history of the French and
Pontiac ^'fars, we rre not here immediately concerned. He has been
the object of enthusiastic praise and of no less virulent detraction

It is, however, a source of what, I trust, you will not regard
as altope'-^ier unrardonable pride to my family and myself, that"
one of t''«^r name ?hould have been thus intimately concerned in a
4-..-aiisaction whici was virtually the inception, as part of the
British Dominion?, of what is now the Province of Ontario, - a
province which, from its earliest settlement, has been our home.

The interval between the close of the Seven Years' War, or,
rather, of the Pon-iac War, in which he also bore a part, and the
revolt of the Colonies, was occupied by my great-great-grandfather,
James Rogers, in the building up of an estate in that part of the
Province cf New York which was subsequently erected into the State
of Vermont. Partly by grant as a reward for his services, and
partly by purchase, he acquired what was, in e-^tent, a very con-
siderable property, scattered from twenty miles west of the
Connecticut River to the shores of Lake Champlain. The crown
patent for some 22,000 acres of this estate in ^^indham County is
still in possession of the family, '-'e know from a letter in the
Haldimand Correspondence, dated 1780, that the value he placed
upon his property in the colonies v/as between thirty and forty

1 Haldimand ]viSS
.

, J.R. to Haldim.and, Oct 20th, 1779,
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thousand pounds. 1 Frequent !'9 fere noes in the same correspondence
show that the position he had occupied in Vermont, previously to
the revolution. was one of influence and authority. The respect
in which he vras held in the country that had formerly been his
home, is testified to by the fact that even af+-er the
in the sprinp of 178^, he had teen invited by the leadinp

Peace, ~i

the State to pay a
removal of his wift
Dominions

.

men oi

visit to Vermont in order to facilitate the
and family to their nev^i home in the British

Notwithstanding the efforts of his friends, the reception
which he met with was not unmixed with insult at the hands of the
owners of the confiscated property, who nov/ grasped the helm; and
the good man's surprise and horror at the state of anarchy pre-
vailing are depicted in his letter to the commander-in-chief on
his return to his regiment at St. Johns.

Between the close of the French and Indian Wars, and until
after the outbreak of the American revolution, the other brother,
Robert Rogers, spent most of his time in England. Here his various
books were published^ and here he enjoyed a very considerable
notoriet^/^. In old magazines of the period, .

-'\:
;. chronicles of

the time 5 his e-vploits and his books find frequent rrention,-^
The story of his prowess in the single-handed capture of a high-
wayman went the round of the taverns. His portrait in full
Ranger uniform, with Indians in the background, adorned the
windows of the print-shops, and was even reproduced in Germany.
His tall figure, in half -pay officer's uniform, became a not
unfamiliar object in the Court quarter of the
enjoyed the patronage and favour of the King,
writing in 1770 to Sir '-^illiam Johnson, compT'

Rogers has the ear of the court; that many of
nd that Mr. Fitzherbert, an officer

town . He und oub te d1

y

One of his enemies
ii-is that "Robert
the great a'^e pushing
high in the household
Indeed, to the end

for him;
of George III, is his particular friend."
he seems to have enjoyed the not entirely unequivocal distinction
of King George's approbation. Lord Georre Germaine, writing to
Gen. Hovre as late as 1776, says, "The King approves the arrange-
ment you propose 5 in respect to an adjutant-general, and a
quartermaster-general, and also your attention to Major Rogers,
of vrhose firmness and fidelity we have received further testimony
from Governor Tryon."5

2.

3.

The picture which Sir George Trevelyan has drawn, in his
recent volume on the L:'-:^.'-^rican revolution, of the Utopian
condition of colonial society in the days immediately
preceding the rebellion, although rerhaps too highly coloured
is not without considerable foundation in fact. The
pro -American tone of the volume is perhaps only v/hat

be expected from the nephew of Macaulay and from, the
par excellence of the Vhig tradition.

strong
was to
depositary

Journals of Major Robert Rogers -- London, 1765, 8vo

.

A Concise Account of North America by Major Robert Rogers,
London, 1765, 8vo. Dublin, 1770, 12mo.
Fonteach - A Tragedy - London, 1776.

Gentleman's Magazine; 1758, Mar, Aug., Oct.-, 176O, Nov, Dec;
1765, Dec.
London Monthly Review, xxxiv. 9 22-2^2

h, Johnson MSS . xviii. l85-l86.

5. American i.rchives, Fourth Ser„, iv, 575.





George III.'S choice of instruments at this period, nctibly
in the case of Lord Geor-^el himself, as Secretary for bhe Colonies
is not generally regarded as betraying e-.-ceptional political
sagacity.

Not''^iths-candinp the royal favour, which does not seeu to ha'
been alienated even by his alleged eccon;:ricity in appearinf for
a vager, on one occasion, at the King ' ^ levee, in the bucksi'-in
gaiters worn by rangers
Rogers was probably mor^
)rtuno , where h.

d ub tle s s popula r

.

ciurine' their woodland campaigns, Robert
at hone in the sccieuy of soldiers of

conteur wa:fortune, where his pro^^oss as a boon companion and

J- U.'^ O C, Js-

service

n J.772 we fine' him writin? from his lodgings at Spring
s upe r fluous e ne i* g ie s

Dalgetty, he fougho
':now from a letter
-ix the East Indies

3

him to the
iia'- 'le arrivec. in America with

Unlike his less brilliant but
he was probably not the man to

Gardens, Charing Cress, -^ Soar c^fter that, b.j

found vent in foreign warfare. A
in Northern Africa in the Alger jr.c

of ^'Washington's that he vras assigned
when the outbreak of hoc'cilities
scene of his earlier ac civ i ties .-,

an open mind is not imioossitle .

more substantial brcr.her

''e

:e service
in Amierica recalled

suffer gladly for a princip -I ,

Sj

The c ndn c t of the re be 1 s , h i; e v;

into the service vhich ivould, probably, in
, n 1

T

eve"
1 pre^iawureiy
it have uloim-

ately claimed him. Arrested shortly after his landing at Phila
delphia, by order of the Pennsylvania Committee of Public Safety,
he was submitted to the disposal of Congress., This body ordered
his release on parole „ Eis position as a half--p:}y
ever, and his long identification with the reval ser

officer, ^̂ cw
.ce attracted

the suspicion of the v^ore violent ^'"higs, who clamcuj-ed for his
re -ar r e s t , ^./h i ch \ia s ul t ima te 1y decided upon , 1n
this second arrest was treated by him as a virtual
his parole. Consigned by the Continental Ccngre:.::

to be dealt with by the Pew Hampshire Asserabiy, he was fo^tunaue
enough to effect his escape. Received wi'thin

'•^-^ indignity of
r- lease from
as a nr is oner

9

the p. .sn

he was offered b^^ the cor.mander-in'-- '

^ Gen, Hove, "che commission
of colonel in the British service, I'^hich offe:- he accepted...

V.''ith rem.arkable celerity h'

so honourably known in
This corps

the history of
succeeded .

. raising the regiment
iv^ rci'Olu-cion as the Queen's

Rangers. This corps, to which very :.t-'2^\b''X^ reference has been
made in the transactions of this ?ociet3", played, under his
successor in the command, Colonel, afterwards bieu"^ -eneral,
Simcoe, a conspicuous part in the war, and subsequently, in the

settlement of Upper Canada- lircicen in health and possibly en-
feebled by a life of dissipation, a tendency to which seems to

have been his real moral weakness, he retired from, his ccmmiand

in the following winter and returned to England. The evil ex-
ample of dissipation and high play set at the headquarters camp
between Bedford and Amboy, in the winter of 1776-77 ^.-'as not with-
out its effect upon the morale cf the , ?my.- Eancmft oven attri-
butes the failure to crush V'ashington at Valley Forge in +-!"•

to the e?a:er 'ourfollowing winter.; t

t ingu ._ s he d Howe '' s com rand ,

of Dleasure :;hich dis-

lo Lord George Germaine, be tte ; kno^n by his former name

Lord George Sackville , v/as "he officer who., in c:^mimand of
fusedthe English cavalry at Kinxln, in a fit of spleen refuse

to charge and so marred the ccmple toxiesc. cf Prince Ferdi'ge

victory.

nana '

s

2 . J ohn son YZ S . . :^x i . 23 3 .

3 . S park ' s ' ^'^as hinp ton ,
' i i i V' .-'i

,
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Meanwhile the Revolution ran its course. The singular in-
capacity which marked the conduct of the English arms almost
throughout, was responsible for reverse after reverse. Spas-
modic efforts to reinforce the army in America were made, and
as the result of one of these, Robert Rogers arrived at New York
in 1779 with instructions from home that he was to be again
employed.

he was commissioned by Sir Henry Clinton,
command -in -chief, to raise

On May 1st 1779,
Howe's successor in the command -in -chief, to raise a regiment of
two battalions to be 'rnown as the King's Rangers. One battalion
seems to have teen destined for service in the Province of Quebec;
the other for Halifax. In this regiment his brother James was
gazetted r^ajor. A document in the ^^^ar Office Correspondence shows
that James Roger's appointment dated June 2nd, 1779? although there
was a still earlier commission to the same rank dated May 1st 1778,
Recruiting- parties were sent out into the northern colonies, and
a ship was chartered by government for the conveyance to Quebec
of Major James Rogers and eleven officersl gazetted to the new
corps. This vessel, the brip-antine "Hawke," -- Capt Slaitor, --

arrived at Quebec in September 1779. The colonel, Robert Rogers,
with a staff of officers, was conveyed in H.M.S, "Blond" to
Penobscot. There he was present at the naval engagement in v^hich
the rebel fleet was destroyed, August 13th 1779.

Meanwhile, with the accustomed mis manage m-ent at headquarters,
no definite instructions were sent to General Haldimand, Com.mander-
in-chief in Canada, as to the embodiment of the new corps. So
early as May 2^th 1779, Lord Rawdon, -- afterwards Lord Hastings,
Governor -General of India, -- then acting as Ad jutant -General to
Clinton, vrrote to Haldimand, indicating the probable appearance
of Col. Robert Ropers within the latter 's command, ^'^ith official
dread of exceeding his instructions, and fearful of provoking
animosities regarding recruiting in the other corps in the province,
Haldimand hesitated how to act.

Meanwhile, the numerous recruits coming in by the overland
route, consigned to the King's Rangers, had to be subsisted as
best the 3^ might out of the unfortunate major's own pocket.
Ultimately, however, and upon his own authority, Haldimand placed
the corps upon his ovrn establishment. A scale of half -pay was
arranged, and the Ranger-^? were clothed in the regulation green
uniforms of ^-he provincial corps. From this time forv^ard the King's
Rangers garrisoned the post of "^t. Johns, sharinp- the barracks
there at first with the 3^th and, subsequently, with the 29th
regiments of foot.

2

The correspondence of James Rogers v/ith the commander-in-
chief in Canada, from 1779 to 178^, is still preserved in the
British Museum, and, topether with fugitive letters of Robert Rogers,
fills a substantial folio volume of manuscript, "^he "Field Officers
Letters of Rogers' King's Rangers" are in the Record Office, London,
removed there from the '

'ar Office Archives. The light which these
old documents thr-Qw upon "''he military history of the time is a

1. Most of these were from one or other of the five battalions of
Gen. Skinner's brigade
Rangers

.

Two are described as from the Queen s

fphe arrav in Canada in 1781 consisted of the following troops?
The 8th, '29th, 31st, 3^th, ^^-th, 53rd, 150 men of the H7th, a

battalion of the 8^th or Maclean's Highland Em.igrants, Sir John
Johnson's Royal Regiment, of New York, Jessup's Loyal Rangers,
formerly the Loyal Americans, and Rogers' King's Rangers. In
addition to the above were the German troops, consisting chiefly
of BrunswicVers ^nd Hessians. General Riedesel, in a plan
communicatea to Clinton, about this time, for operations against
the Ohio and Alleghany regions, estimates the total effective
strength in Canada at 6000 men. - Max Von Eckling's Memoir of
Major General Riedesel.
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curious one. The chief difficulties in the administration of
the corps seem to have arisen concerning the matter of recruiting
and the intermingling of the accounts v/ith those of Halifax 5 v/here
the other detachment of the regiment was stationed. For the rest,
James Roger's relations with his commander-in-chief are excellent.
Repeated testimony'- to the confidence felt in his integrit},;^ at
headquarters occurs in the correspondoxice c His long apprentice-
ship to warfare, his intimate i^nowledge of the country, and
undoubted zeal for the King's service contributed to his usefulness
at this frontier posto Various schemes of reconnaissance and
attack were 5 from time to time, submitted by him for his Excellency's
consideration, and approved. His advice is asked and taken. On
more than one occasion he seems to have been employed, where a field
officer's services were dem.anded, upon missions of delicacy and
importance. The growing despondency as to the issue of the war is
apparent as tim_e goes on. Incredulity as to the truth of the
surrender at Yorktown . succeeded by consternation when the news
of the disaster i='> ccni'irm.ed. At la-^t, in Novem.ber I7835 the King's
order for the dislanding of -^he loyalist troops arrives c It is
accompanied by extracts from Lord North's letters respecting the
allotment of lards t,o -^he provincial troops and refugee loyalists
then in "'-.he Prov'ince of Quebec

,

m.ade for
y s pr ] 'a^ , my

are
1

Throughout the win-'-er of 1783 -SV, preparations
the move westward in the following year- In the ear
great-great-grandfather paid that last visit to his lorm.er home
allusion to which has been m.ade above., His wife, a daughter of
the Rev. Tavid McGregor of Londonderry, N.Ho,- accompanied hin
on his return, to renevr in •^he northern forests that life of exile
which had been the lot of her family earlier in the centur^^.
Upon his return to St. Johns, leave is asked on behalf of a num.ber
of incorporated and unincorporated loyalists, that an officer of
the King's Rangers and a detachment of ten or a dozen men may go
to Cataraqui to reconnoitre. A pathetic touch, betraying the
ignorance and bev/ilderment of those distracted times, occurs,
where the comxmanding officer notifies the commander-in-chief 01 a
report which he had come upon "amongst our ccmKon m.en, that the
major was going to have them taken to Cataraqui and there made
slaves," Notv/ithstanding this alarm.ing suggestion, confidence
seems to have
accompanied their old
wilderness, in search
remained at Sto Johns
barracks stood

.

been restored; and most of the King's Rangers
commander in that heroic advance into the
of a new home. Several of the officers
buying the ground on vrhich their late

The tale of how the final allotment of the territory in the
is set out in Grass's narrative-^

Crass, the pioneer of the district
Frontenac district was mad<
preserved by Dr „ Rye rson,
chose the first township for his follov/ers, Kingston?, Sir John
Johnson, the second, Ernesttown; Col Rogers, the _.iird, Fredericks-
burg; Major Vanalstine, the fourth, Ado3phusr,own; and Col McDonell
and his company, the fifth, Marysburgh; "and so after this manner
the first settlem.ent of loyalists in Canada was made."

In the pages of Canniff's wori*- upon the "Settlem_ent of Upper
Canada" 3 is preserved a story told by the late Dr., Armstrong,
whose recollections dated back to the clo?=ing years of the eight-
eenth century. He remembered to ha"'^.'"e seen as a child, at my
great-preat-grandfather ' s house at Fredericksburg, a quantity of
old implements of war; broken firelocks, torn uniforms, and cannon-
balls. Not a few relics of the soldier settlement still e-vist in
the family, in the shape of rusty small -arm.s, obsolete pov7der -horns
and flint loc^- pistols.

1 See History of Londonderry

2 Ryerson's "Loyalists of British Am.e:^ica," Vol, II, p. 211

3 Page 118
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James Rogers passed away 23 Ssptember 1790. His brother
Robert had died in England eight years previously, and shortly
after the close of the war.l

My great-great-grandfather was succeeded in his
the settlement by his son, David McGregor Rogers, my

position in
great-

grandfather, who, for twenty-four years, represented his district
in the early House of Assembly of Upper Canada r

2

A recently recovered copy of the journal of the House of
Assembly for 1801, which had been lost at the sacking of York,
now Toronto, in 1813, records how after the House had met and the
members subscribed the oath, a messaiT-e was delivered by the
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod. A brief and formal speech by
Plis Excellency followed. Then:

"David M, Rogers, Esquire, Knight representing the Counties
of Hastings and Northumberland, .stood up, and addressing himself
to the clerk (who, standing up, pointed to him and then sat down)
proposed to the Hou!=;e , for their speaker, the Honourable D. ¥. fch,

Esquire, in which motion he v/as seconded by the Hon. Henry Allcock,
Esquire, one of the judges of the Court of King's Bench, Knight
representing the counties of Durham, '^.imcoe and the East Riding of
York." The motion v/as carried, the new Speaker expressing "his
gratitude for the honour,
The House then adjourned.

and "thereupon he sat down in the chair."

D
force
father
mother
he is
trict,
in the
he was
the lo
still

avid McGregor Rogers see
of character , uniting as
with that of the Highla

, whose name he bore as
said to have slain a wol
with his oaken vralking-
mipration, and upon his

ms to have been a m^an of considerable
he did the blood of his soldier-
nd outlaws, -/.'hich he owed to his
part of his own. On one-3"r-<3 ion
f, the marauding tyrant of the dis-
stickp As a lad he had taken part
return to St. Johns years afterwards

ty of an honorary chieftainship byinvested with the digni
cal Indians-. He died at Grafton, Ontario, in I82U, while
a member of the House of Assem-bly,

In the foregoing attempt to tender a small act of piety to the
memory of ray great-great-grandfather and of justice to that of his
gifted, but erratic brother, I trust that I have not +;";o far tres-
passed upon your forebear^nce

.

In the recrudescence of the spirit of imperial evpansion "':". th
which we are familiar to-day, it is a not unsatisfactory reflection
for us 5 the offspring of the loyalists, that it was for an ideal
which at present animates so large a section of the Anglo-Saxon
race, that our ancestors were ready, more than a century ago, to
sacrifice all that seemed to make life valuable o

V-hat that ideal was has perhaps never been better formulated
than in the words of the historian Lecky; "It was the maintenance
of one free industrial and pacific empire comprising the whole
English race, holding the richest plains of fvsia in subjection,
blending all that was most venerable in an ancient civilization
with the redunde.nt energies of a youthful society, ^nd likely in
a few generations to outstrip ever}/ competitor and acquire an
indisputable ascendancy in the globe ,"

"Such an ideal," he adds, in words which h^ 7e been before now
quoted before thi'^ society, "may have been a dream, but it was at
least a noble one, ?nd there were Americans who were prepared to
make any personpl sacrifice rather than assist in destroying it."

I have followed here the fam.ily tradition as to the date of
Robert Roger's death. This places it in 178^. The writer of the
article upon the life of Robert Rogers in the "Dictionary of
National Biography" -- London, 1897 — places it in I8OO, but
in this he had followed Hough who, in his turn, evidently
follov/ed '^abine in the matter. There is no trace of his having
lived after 178^, and everything, including the story in his
family, points to his having died soon after his return from
Halifax.
2. See Morgan's "Celebrated ^nnndvn-."
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C5 8 Bowen (4), b, Feb. 27, 1778, marr, ilennah rerry, l^ov. 11, 1797, anc d®elt
in LrneettoviH, (Job S, Phiiii; £, ArtLur 1).

6G 11 Catharine (4) (Job 5, x^iiLlip k, Arthur 1) inarr. Willien Rogers, and emi-
grated to the i.ettern United states

.

64 7 li.sther (4) (Job S, Pliilip 2, Arthur 1), married ijobert i^err;,-, (mo died 1805.

64 Esther (^)(Job ?, Pliilip k, Art:i.arl) vvae born 1773, .- narr. i-dobert Perr;>', a

Methodist preacner, sen of Robert a Jemima (':;c.siibuni) Perry,
They were probably dwellin;^ in iirneettcwn when her early deatli in 1505
resulted in the dis^'ersion of tho faiaily. Lt }"i£i£; been found impossible

to obtain satis factor;^' detr^ils of their fsunily liistory.

Children:
1, iilirabeth (S), marr. l:enr„ .-ain; dv-elt in Fred^ricksl.iurgh, 'ie.mbur-?;,

Ont.
2. Robert (S), marr. Polly Siiarp: dwelt on Moira I&land, kept a public

liO'iise, also said to have lived near Madoc, Hastings County.
S. Anna (-3), wi^a reared by her 'oncle, Eowen Ayls'vorth, marr. Jolm ilerr-

ico. A daughter married George Darley and dwelt, perha^fe, near
Colling v;c o d. On t

.

4. :,'ial (5), calloG tne World's Preacher, w£,e reared bj hie ancle Otho
i'lial Ayls'.vorthj dt;eit at iii .eupposea at leact, in southern Ais-
Consia or in the l^tate of Illinoie,

5. Ja.i2es (5), marr. t:li2abeth tard, and v.ent to the United fctates in
early life.

G, ii,£ther (o), marr. Davis }^wle/, iftlicse faiaii,; is supposed tc live
near Clcyne B, C, Ont,

65 Bovi'en (4) (Job -5, Piiilip 2, Ai-t-ur 1) v,a& b. Fe'o, 27, 1778, probably in the
toFU of Gchodacl-c, I.,en3sela.er County, M.Y., d was 10 years of age when
i"ii£ parents settled in Canada. lie marr. Nov, Zl, 1797, Hannah, who Tvas

b. Aag. 5, 1781, dta. cf Robert d- Jemima ('..achb-irn) Perry, of Ernesttown,
Ont. They eettled itameciiately on a farm 5 nilet north of bath, where
they d\.elt together 66 years, his death occurring upon the 06 th anni-
versary of their weddin^- day, Nov. ?1, 18o£. She died at the residence
of her daughter, -^rs, Maxy Lucas, in Camden.

He was a man of soineYvhat abnapt address, v<asting fev. svordc in empty
coffipliinents, but of great e; u&aimit^ of character, contonteri, ;:rud'.int,

be Oiioit.ntaticus, hevdng sc^aare to the line of settled ccnvfjctiont. xlis

religious character was in a measure no dcabt moulded and stayed by the

piety of Ids excellent -ife, i'.ithin the circle of his acquaintance he

was referred to a,s o. laodel of industry, economy, :. perseverence. Abcut
four ;/e:rr£ previous to Ids death, a ^iB.vt oT one of his feet was carried
a'waj' \jj j,an^rene, ^^' the part, contrsr-j tc ex^^ectation, heeded t- left
1dm coiaparativc;l^ v;ell a^ain. An extended obituary notice ap.-eared in
the "Christian Guardian" of Toronto, Nov., cO, 18G4, to the efitablish-

ment of sldch paper he contributed, he also aided in the erection of
Victoria Collage, d afterwards can tributed tc its endciMsont, c. is spoken
of as one of the earliest & foremost supporters of the temperance cove-
ment in Caiiddd (damn) ,

Bo wen c- liannah commenced housekeeping laay 1, 1798, he being twenty, .

She sixteen years of age. Her father, %ho entertained vieiYS somewhat
aristocratis, was displeased vdth their marriaj^e, d vithheld from them
for a time a father's s^onpathy, widen, however, found ex^^ression a few
years later in an endeavour to ^.resent her vdth an outfit of furniture,
widch he, vdtnout previous warning, placed at her door, the declined
to receive the gift, but no doubt es'teemed tlie rjen-iirous overture as an
indicaticn of ids parent^d approval, a accepted cheerfully ner place in
his affections.
She remembered the voyage up the Bay of ttUdnte in tue small French boats





I.:^"7*-

^gr>^',^S::t;::i,y.;,-j,

v
i: its incidents, suc.a as the fine sight of tents jitciied UiOn the shore
(near tho place wiiers batii was aftervvards built) by a fatigue party ti'iat

had preceded the main body of the settljrsj the firin^^ of the boat party
in reply; the hearty cheers of both wnon they neared the shore, L- the

preparations made for their reception
Children

(l can supply these, if you want tliem)

66 Catiiarine (4) (Job 5, Philip k, Arthur 1) was born in 1785, i married in 1805
'/.illiam Rogers, a Carpenter, of ii^rnesttoxn. They dwelt in iiirnectto^ftn a
number of years L nevoid vvest, scjoarniii^-: at Cobcurg, Port Hope, sUiitby,

6c Brantforiff, 6: passing beyond the imo^'ledge of their relatives at some
uncertain period, ai-e said to have emi;j:rated to the iiestera ttctc^c about
1850 perhaps, & pos;^ibly to the northern pai't of V.'isccnsin.

Children:
1. Rej-nold,

2. Benjsmin,
2. Le?:lB Pretz.
4. Haskell.

5. Sarah Hope.

6. Priscilia.

-r - J
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LAND RECORDS.
V/ashington County Clerk's vJffice,
Hudson Falls ,N.Y.
ROGERS :

Deed dated Eeb . 13, 1733.
Recorded June 27, 17^53.

Liber A of Deeds page 73.
Between Dr.Thoraas Clark of New 3.^erth( novv Salem,) N.Y.
To V.'illiarii Rogers, ( residence not given)
Conve^^s, Lott Mo. 173 containing 33 acres town of Salem,
Consideration: To be paid yearly 4 4 4s.
Witnesses

;

Daniel lIcNitt, Arch. Affect.

Liber A. of deeds page 79.
V/illiari Rogers, of New Pertjj
Lot No. 173 to Robert Lowdon.
Dated 1786. Recorded June 27, 1733.
V/itnesses James xtogers, John McDonald.

assigns his interest in the above

Liber ^ of Deedspage 30
Commissioner of Forfeitures of Eastern District Ale x. V/ebster

,

to V/illiara Rogers of liev\i Perth (oalem)
Dated Dec. 22, 1735
Recorded June 27 , 1733.
Conveys Lot 173, containing 33 acres, and forfeited by the

attainder of Oliver DeLancy of N.Y.
Witnesses, Edward Savage

JohnRov;an,
Wiiiian—Regess

.

Following this Comi;iis3ionei*s Deed I find 'William Rogers assigned
his interest in this lot to one Robieasstr Lovvdonm Dated Apr.l, 1736
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(A. 0. 15/80)

Vniliioni .iogers Acct.

Leased jL**nd,

Williaci .iogera (of Saratoga).

American loyalist Glaiias.

Roge rs

llaohiohe

Sept. 6th, 1783.

An Account of Lands, Goods and Chattels Belonging to V«illiarn Hogers.

x'o lOU acres of land at Saratoga and irnprov'd 30 acres
i^o one Jew House Oover'd v;ith Bords.
x'o one J3arn—cover 'd v/ith Bords
I'o 6 acres of good Gom
I'o 8 acres of good wheat harvested and in the Barn
i'o 7 tun of hay in Stack
i'o 1^- acre in flax and one in Potatoes
i'o 2 acres of Oats
i'o one Hors
i'o 2 Gov/s

io one yok of Oxen
i'o 2 sters Z years old
i'o 11 Kogs -i years old and upv;ards

^o one Suit of Ooipxnon Brodcloth Gloaths
i'o one Log Slay
i'o one yoke ixno. Chain
i'o one horse Jolier and traces
i'o one horse yok con.pleet
i'o one I/atch Plow anci ironn
i'o 3 axes
i'o 4 Howes
i'o 2 Siths and touling
i'o one new few see or firelock
x'o 60 lb of Iron
i'o one Pether Bed
i'o one liedsteed and good Slobunk
i'o one foot whetl
i'o one great v/heel
io 'Z Iron Kettles and one frying jxin

i'o one i'raniDle

i'o 2 hand Irons
io 4 Pails i Ohum
io 1 Ghest and 6 Chairs
i'o one table
io 100 lb of tobacco wei3: cur'd
i'o 1 note 18 Pound Hew York Curency
i'o 1 Ilote 16 Pound do

i'o a Crpp of wheat where nine Bushels v/ere sowed computed at
i'o foar ton of hay
x'o two acres of Indian Com
i'o a Crop of Patatoes where five Bushel ware Planted
i'o four sj.'iall Swine

96

15

10

a4
48

21

11. 10.

8

12
12

10

10

33
4
5

0. 8

0. 13
0. 12

23. 8

1. 4

0. 16

1. 12

1. 5

1

6

1. 4

1. 4

0. 12

2

0. 8

0. 16

e. 14

2

1. 4. 6

5

18

16

385. 10. 6

37. 8

12

8

6

3. 4

451.

y
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V«illiur.i ilogers (of Saratoga) Sogers 2

(A. 0. 12/a8)

p. sib
Gopy

Schedule of the Losses sustained by Xha. liogers from Saratoga Gounty of

Albany and province of Hew York—but through loyalty and attaol^nent to the

British Goveniuent left 35he above named place in October 1776 and joined the

King's IVoops and served in Gen'l Burgoynes Gampaign and on my v/ay to Ganada
not being included in the Gapitalation was taicen prisoner by the Ilebels and
confined until the .iebil Genl. x^hillipS Scyler bailed hin out and gave Bonds
of 100 1. for his not leaving his ov;n land. But being fo-uad out by them in
aiding and assisting all Scouts that came that way from Ganada both v^ith pro-
visions and all intelligence thcit i possibly could like\7ise of Piloting them
v^as again made prisoner in Irons and obliged to give Bondmen for 100 again
bat finding n^rself to be in danger of my life made my Escape and Joined r:!y

fomier Gorps in Sept. 1781 and exclusive of the above Service sustained the
following Losses

—

Yizt.:
Lanas L i)enements i295. 18.

horses Gat tie and hogs 80. 4
Jj'anning Utensils and House 'd ij'^umiture 75. 0. 6

4£;1. 2.

p. 516

Evidence on the Glaim of T.'m. liogers late of Saratoga.

Glaimant—sworn

—

Says he resided at Lashishe
Is a native of America—lived at Saratoga—joined the liritish in 1776

—

served all the Uar—was three times a prisoner.
Had 100 acres Lease land near Saratoga. Had the Lease from one Hurray,

after five years was to }my 1 sh. per acre—had cleared 30 acres—built 2
hou.se s and a bam.

Had a Horse—Yoke of Oxen—Yoke of Steers 2 Gov/s, 18 Hogs, fumitare,
utensils.

Lost when the itebels retreated from General Burgo^me,

*. ohn V/ill iams— sworn

—

iuiew' Glaimant s Place.
he had a Lease Parru some years befoi-e the war, abt. 30 acres clear.
he had a clever Stock
-i oxen steers
All his Stock (i; effects were nl'uiidered on the Iletreat of the Rebels.

/7
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i'he Bublio Ueaoru Office.
(A. 0. 1^/15) Audit Office

AineriGHn Loyc,.lists Elains.

Copy

i'o the Oor-missioners Appointed by Act of Parliament for enquiring into

the losses and bervices of the /jnerican Loyalists at the Office of American

OlaiLiS at Hallifax.

i?he Ivlemorinl

of Wm. Hogers late of aSSQQSgKX Pits towm in thelOounty of Albany and province
of Hew York but now of 3orel in Oannaday.

Shewe th
x'hat your lifcino rial is t from the first rise of the UnhaiTpy Dissentions in

/juerica did exhibited proofs of yoar loyalty Adher'd to his allegiance using his
utmost endeavours to promote the interest of the British and in 1777 joined Gen-
eral ijurgoyne's army at Jaratoga that in consequence thereof he has met v;ith

many losses.
x'hut your ^memorialist was taken prisoner in the year 1777 ana was sent Jo

Albaiiy «jail ana v;as put in irons three months and then the Irons was taken off,
and remained there eight months and eighteen days and then gave (Bonds for my
gooa uehavio^r to the Jtate of Jew York.

1 sett of L.-alters x'ools

10 acres of wheat stanaing allov-'ing 15 Bushel for one
'6 tuQ of Kay ^5/
4 large hoggd 23/1
3 small do 10/
iiousholo furniture and clothing
i'o 348 days imprisonment Q b/-

iirrors iixcented

V

Sterling

zo

z^. 10

2 15
4 13 4

1 10

15 18

87

155 6 4

Yoar Lxemorialist therefore prays that his Case may be taken into consider-
ation in oraer that your Lieraorialist may receive Compensation which his losses
and services may be found to deserve—as may appear from Evidences and
referrences

X V*illiarn llogers
Oapt. \/hite of Jorel
Harrnanus oee of ijorel

oohn Adams of Liorel

X (anpears to be signature)

V/illiam .iogers late of Pits town, But now of Sorel—^l.iaketh Oath and saith
that he was not in the ilingaorn of Great Britain or Ireland Between ttee 15 July
17 8^ and the 25 i..arch 1784 and this deponent further saith that he was uterly
incapaole of prefering or delivering to the Commissioners appointed by Act of
Parliment passed in the cwenty thira year of the reign of his present Ilajesty
entitleu an i^.ct for Appointing Comraissioners to enquire into the Losses and

'

services of all such persons who have saffer'd in their rights and properties
ana professions daring the late unhaprx^ dissentions in America in consequence oftheir i^oyalty to his Lajesty and Attacliment to the iiritish Goveriiment or at their
uifice any memorial claim or request for aid or relief on Account of this de^on-

ik
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Hogers,

V* i 1 1 iam of Pi 1 3 Zown

.

ents losses during;; the lute Urihanrr/ dissentions in Arnerioci. v.ithin the tine allowed
by the said Act for the receiving of such clairas by reason that this deponent
during all such times Between the J.'o tialy 17 82 and the Jt iJarch 1784 lived xasL or
resided at iiorel—and this deponent further saith that he never heard of the said
Act beixig passed which pre\ented his making and transmitting his Xlairn to the

aforesaid Commissioners within the before mentioned period Allowed for the re-

ceiving of such Claims.
I'aicen before me at 3orel
this J4th ij'eb raary 17 86

(Signed) Y/illicoii xlogers Jno. liarries.

(A. ) . x'c/ li>)

1786

x^iere is a somewhat similar claim of kary .iogers, \iidovj of Willm. liogers late
of Pits town, but now of oorel in Canada Lemorial signed J5 Peb. 1786.
Claimed 1166.14.

1786

Also of tvohn -logers late of Pits tov/n, Jew York, but now of Sorel, Canada—he
handea his claim to his Commanding Officer Lajor Lidwaru oessop.
Claim for 203.10.0
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U. jh» L, Glaiirs.

8y3. Ulaira of V/ra. -iogers, late of Saratoga. Iiontreal, 3ep. 27, 1787,

Olairat, says:

He resided at iiashish. Is a native of Amer. , lived at iiaratoga, joined

the urit. in 1776, served all the War, was 'd> times prisoner.

Had 100 acres Lease Land near Saratoga. Had the Lease from one Murray.

After 6 years was to pay 1 3h. per acre, had Cleared 20 acres, built 2 houses

& a Bani

.

Had a horse, yoke of uxen, yoke of oteers, 2 Jows, 18 Hogs, furniture,

utensils. Lost when the iiehels retreated from Gen. Burg.

John vT-Llliams, Wits.:

iinew Claimts. Place. He had a Lease iTarm some years before the War.

Aoout 30 acres Olear. He had a vlean Stock, 2 Oxen, Steers. All his Stock &

ijffects v>'ere plvmdered ia the *ie treat of .leoels.

Liarginal ijote: A very fair good man.

V/illian: itogers witness for claim of ii^athias iiose, of Saratoga, Albany Oo.

in claim of Gapt. tiohn Oochrane, ilew Hampshire, is the following

Produces deed from rtobt. sogers to Olairct. of 12 acres in Londondy, 1774,

Produces deed from Wm itogers to Glaimt of 60 acres in 1772.

UvJ
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For Coat of Arms in "Burk's Peerage'' (Crest 3 Stag's Heads)

The Roman Numbers indicate the successive generations in
America.

ROGERS FAMILY MEMOIRS

The family is of Norman French origin. Count de-Rogier
was an officer in the Army of '''illiam the Conqueror,

After settling in Britain, the name became Anglified to
Rogers. Subsequently, some of the family took part in the Conquest
of Ireland and settled in the north.

In the year 17^0, James Rogers, born 1700, with his wife,
Mary McFatridge, and eight children emigrated from Londonderry,
Ireland, to America, and settled in the English Colony of New
Hampshire

.

As an evidence that the family were of the lineal descend-
ants of the aforesaid, is the fact that they brourht with them the
family Coat of Arms inscribed on a medal, which is still in the
possession of the family. They must have been in fairly pood
circumstances as they obtained a grant of the Township of Dunbarton,
and became the first settlers therein. They seem to have inherited
the military spirit of their ancestors, for as soon as opportunity
offered, three sons took up arms on behalf of the mother country,
and became officers of distinction.

1, James Rogers died from the effects of a gunshot wound
received in the woods near his own house, being mistaken for a bear
in the dusk of evening, and fired at by a party of hunters.

His sons were i

1. Samuel, who inherited his father's Homestead and
remained a citizen of the country.

2. Robert, who became the famous Ranger (see No, 1.)

3. JanBS, (see at Ref, No, 2.)

h. Richatd, (" No, 3.)

5. Daniel went to sea and was drowned off Cuba.
He left a wife and family at home.

Daughters

:

( 1. Mary, married James Blair and remained in N.H.

( 2. Martha, married John Miller and remained in N.H.
(

( 3, Catherine, married Fran^^ Miller and remained in N.H.

No. 1. Robert (11), B. in Ireland in 172^. D, 178^.

In 17?^ he organised a company of Scouts or Rangers for
service against the encroachments of the French and Iridians on the

New England Settlements. This corps developed into the celebrated
"Queen's Rangers" which took an important part under his command in
the seven year's war that resulted in the conquest of Canada. On
the capitulation of Quebec and Montreal he was sent by General Amherst
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with 200 of his Rangers to take possession of Western Canada,
particularly the Garrison of Detroit, which surrendered to him on
the 29th of November 176O, thus ending the French rule in Canada.
On their way up the "akes, his expedition of vihale boats touched
at Fort Toronto where the French had formerly had a trading post
by that name, the site of which is now narked by a monument at
the Exhibition Grounds. He was, for sorne time. Governor at
Macinaw, and subsequently spent some ti^ie in England where he
published his Journals of the French ^'ar and also a "Concise
description of the Colonies in North Am.erica, 1765. His portrait,
in uniform, was placed in the British Museum in recognition of his
services to the Crown..

He returned to America during the Revolution, and for
some time refrained from going into active service against such
men as his former Lieutenants, F.tark and Putman who had become
Revoluntionaiy Generals.

However, he v/as by ta Tibs and ill-usape
action, and he re -organised the Queen's Ran'^er
afterwards was obliged to go ae^ain to England, being
the command by Col. Simcoe, who afterwards became the
Governor of Upper Canada.

,
provoked to

, but shortly
"- ce e de d in

first Lieut.

in Sngl'-'-nd,

No. 2.

Major Rogers did not again return to America bu' died,
1 7?^

Jam.es, '' f L, (11) Born in Ireland 1726

An officer in Queen's Rangers till the capitulation of
Montreal 176O terminated the war. Having obtained a grant of a
township in Vermont which he called Londonderry, he settled there,
and in 1763 married Margaret McGregor, whose Grandfather, the Rev.
James McGregor, bui!^t, and was pastor of l-he first Fresbj'-terian
Church in America, at Londonderry, Ke'7 Hampshire.

At the outbreak of the Revolution, James Rogers raised
the 8Uth, or King's Rangers, in support of the Re; "L Cause and for
some time was in command of this corps at St. John, known at that
time as the Kej'' to Canada. At the capitulation of this post,
after a siege of ^5 days by Arnold, of the Revolutionary Army, he
was paroled and thereby prevented from doing further service during
the war

.

The loss of the Royal Cr,use was to him the loss by
confiscation of all his property, and he organised a band of
"United Empire Loyalists" who sought out new hom.es in the almost
unknown country to the north where they could still enjoy British
protection and institutions.

At Montreal, he was joined by hi<^ fam.ily and a number of
his (disbanded Ranpers, where thev ?=^pent the '\rinter in preparation.
In the Spring of 178^, after a month's dangerous and laborious work,
they surm^ounted the rapids of the St. Lawrence, and reached Kingston,
Ont., where they had to wait som.e time for the completion of the
surveys. At length, in July, the allotm.ent was made and "Col. James
Rogers" was given 3rd choice, his decision bein^ the Township of
Frederickburg on the Bay of Quinte for his party. He subsequently
removed to the Little Lake Eallowell, Prince Edward County. He
finally returned to Fredericksburg vrhere he

Issue two sons and three daughters

.

died, Sept. 23rd, 1790.

Ill ( 1. James (see No, h,)

(

( 2. David McGregor (see NOo 5)

(
'

U.E.L. (

( 1, Mary, married John Armstrong, Secy, to Govr. Simcoe
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(

2, Mary Ann , married Col. Jno . Peters, Sheriff of
Hastings and Northumberland.

3. Margaret, B. 25th March 1776, married Aaron Greely,
a surveyor, in l803.-heir daughter, Susanah Burnham.
Greely was born at the Haldim.anc' Mill in Ontario on
Lot 14- in the first Concession of Tp. of Haldimand
on the ^^'th February l806.

No. 3. Richard (11), an officer in his brother's Regiment
of Queen's Rangers.

He died of smallpox in Fort ^-illiam, Henry durinr- the siege by
Montoalm.

Not married.

No. h, James U.3.L, (111), born in Vermont, about 1765.

On the death of his father, at Fredericksburg, he returned
to Vermont, vrhere he married Mary Allen, ^n<5 continued to reside there
till I8l8 when he brought his family -^nd settled betvreen Grafton and
Colborne in Upper Canada where he died in 18^1 and his wife also in
1853.

Twelve children.

Sons

Timothy Died at Colborne in l8

James Died at Haldimand in l8

Unmarried

Unmarried

David, married to Eliza Hinraan. He moved v/ith large
family to the Western States many years ago.

h, Charles

5. George

6. Robert

Died at Haldlm.and in 1853 Unmarried

Died in California in l855

Died in Colborne in I89O.

IV. Daughter;

( 1. Mary
(

( 2. Eliza
(

( 3. Nancy

( h, Fanny

(

( 5. Mary Ann Died

Married Dr. Austin of Picton, Ont

.

Married Hiram. Meriman of Colborne

Married Hiram Meriman of Colborne 2nd wife.

Married Hiram. Royce of Colborne, she died
February I' 39.

( 6. Anne ^''ilmot Married R.D. Rogers of Peterboro as 2nd
wife.. She died 22nd October 1878..
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No. 5.

David McGregor Rogers, U.E .L. (ill) was born in Vermont in
1772. He came to Upper Canada with the U.E. Loyalists in 178^,. In
1796 he was elected to represent Prince Edward County in the
Legislature, In I8OO he was re-elected for the same county, and
during the three succeeding Parliaments he was returned for the
county of Northumberland to which he had removed. He declined to
be a candidate in I8I6, but was elected in 1820 and would have been
elected in I82U but he died while the election was in progress. Is
buried at Grafton, St. George's Church Yard.

On the 9th January l802 he married vSarah Playter at
Toronto by whom he had two sons and two daughters..

On the death of his wife in I8IO he removed to Grafton.
During the war 1812-lV he was actively engaged as a commissariat
officer, his place being one of two principal depots between Kingston
and Toronto. He was also registrar for the Count"' and Postmaster.

His second wife survived him one year.

Sons

( 1. James
(

( 2. Robe rt David
(

"

(

Daughters

See No. 6.

See No. 7.

1. Elizabeth Welding. Bornl80U. diedl8l5.

2. Mary Eliza, Born 20th June I6O7 - married ^th June
1826 to Henry Cassady, Barrister of Kingston. She
died January 20th I886 at Toronto, Ont

.

No. 6. IV James G. Rogers. Born August ^th 1805 at Brighton,
Ont.

He succeeded his father in the Hom-estead at Grafton, and
adopted the initial "G" to avoid confusion. He was an officer in
Col. Coverts Northumberland Troup of Volunteer Cavalry.

A short time, I833, previous to the Rebellion of 1837-8 he

succeeded to the command of the same which he continued to hold for
about 20 years. During the troublesome times above mentioned, his
cavalry was engaged on active service, with head quarters at Toronto.

In February I83O he married Maria, '^T^. daughter of the
Honourable Zacheus Burnham of Cobourg, by whom, he had five sons and
five daughters. His wife died 17th April 18^6, and he married again
in September i860, Caroline Amelia Lyon at Richmond, Ont,

He maintained a leading and U'=!eful position amongst his
contemporaries and died universally esteemed on the 27th November l87^.

Sons

,

1. David McGregor

2. Henry Cassady

3. Robert Zacheus

See No. 8.

See No. 9.

See No. 10.
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( V, James Charles See No, 11.

(

( 5. Edraund James Arrr.strong See No. 12,

Daughter s

1. Mary Sliza, rrarried James Rogers Armstrong of
Toronto on the l8th June, 1850, she died
February l5th l85l.

2. Sarah Playter, married Edward C. C?ddy, P.L.S. of
Cobourg on the 6th October 1856. Fcur sons
and five daughters,

3. Margaret Achesa, married Henry T'homas Strickland
of Peterboro on the 1st Sept. 1859. Two
daughters

.

h, Maria Harriet, married Dr. Horatio Charles Burritt,
M.D., of Sm.ith's Falls and subsequently
Peterboro and Toronto on the 26th Oct. l86^.
Five sons and two daughters.

5. Sophia Augusta, married Fred. ^'7. Austin of Cobourp
on the 2^th November 1869. She died 29th
April, 1873.

No, 7. IV. Robert David Rogers was born at Greeley's Mill near Grsfton,
Ont. 20th April l809. On the partition of his father's Estate, he
m.oved to the Township of Otonabee and comm.enced claaring wild land
for farmAne operations in l83^. On the breaking out of the Rebellion
5th December 1837, he joined Capt, ^'arren's Volunteer Com:pany at
Cobourg and marched with that corps to ^''aterloo on the Niagara Frontier
He took a leedinp part in capturing and destroyine the steamer
"Caroline" which was being used by McKenzie and his fellow insurgents
in strengthening their position on Navy Island. He was the last to
leave the burning vessel as it approached its final lean over the
great cataract.

On 1-he 12th March l8U0 he m.arried Elizabeth the elde==t
daughter of Richard Eirdsall, P.L.S. of Asphodel, Rice Lake, In
December 18^2 he removed to the vicinity of Peterboro and commenced
the settlement of what is now the village of Ashburnham where he
built ey'"ensive Flour -nc? Saw Mills ^nd carried on ?. successful
mercantile business for many years. He too^ an e^s^tensive p-'^rt in
municipal =^ffairs and was more than once ^-^arden of the County of
Peterboro

,

In 1863 he organised a Volunteer Co^^pany which w.q.q called
to active service during the Feni-^^n R-^ids and ultim.^tely relinquished
the com'T^^nd to hi=^ eldest son. His wife died on the 20th Sept. 1875*
Their fam.ily wa^ com;posed of 5 sons and h daughters. On the 20th
March I878 he was m.arried again to Ann '''ilmot Ro<^ers at Colborne,
She died 22nd Oct. ^-he same year.-

Sons

Ont.

1

,

Jame s Z ac he us

2. George Charles

3 r Richard Eirdsall

h^ Edwin Robert

5. Alfred Burnham

See No. 13

.

^ee No. 1^.-

See No. l5.

See No. I6 .•

See No. 17.-
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V. Daughters

1. Eliza Maria, born Jan 1st 18^1, rnarried 30th Aug 1859
to Robert A. McNab of Peterboro.

2. Sophia Louisa, born Jan. l8th 18VU-, n^arried 30th June
186Q to Richard Mead of Peterboro.

3. M?ria McGregor, 'rorn Dec 27th 18^-5, niarried llth Feb,
1868 to John Burnham M.P. of Peterboro,

h, Amelia Mary, born Feb. 3rd 18^8, married 28th Oct,
1873 to 'SaTuel Roberts Price of Peterboro.

No. 8. David McGregor Rogers vras born at Grafton, Ont
.

, on the
2nd day of ipril, I833.

He was an officer in the Volunteer Cavalry Company the
command of which his father had resigned about l85^ -nd which then
was assumed by Lieut. Col. D'Arcy E. Bolton of Cobourg,

He married Charlotte R. Taylor, at Woods toeV on the 9th
November 1859 f^nd resided for some vaars on a farm, near Peterboro.

VI.

He died at Grafton on the 7th Jan. I866 leaving two sons,

1. Alerander James, born Jan. I86I, lives at Prince
Albert, N.W.T.

2. ^'illiam David McGregor, born who also
resided at Prince iilbert, ^.askatchewan, N.'".T.

No. 9. V, Henry Cassady Rogers, born nt Grafton on the l6th July
1839.

Engaged in business at Peterboro, Ont., for some tim^e. In
1871 was appointed Po.^t Master of that town. At the age of si-srteen,
he joined the Peterborough Rifle Company ^^nd during the Fenian Raids
in 1866 was in com.m,-nd of that corps on the Frontiers, In 1872 he
organised and tooV com.mand of the first Peterboro Troop of Cavalry
which now forms "G" Troop of the 3rd Prince of Wnl3s Canadian
Dragoons, He vras married on the 2nd •'^ept. I863 to Maria, eldest >

daughter of Dr. '''alter H. Burrett of Smith's Falls, Ont, by whom, he

had five sons and two daughters.

Sons

1. Walter James, born July 23rd l86^. Undergraduate ?t
Merton College Ovford, England.

2. Herbert Burrett, born May 8th I866. In civil service
at Victoria, B.C

.

3. Henry Schofield, born June 2Qth I869. Graduate R.M.
College, Kingston. Lieut. Royal Engineers,
Se cunde rabad , Ind ia

.

h. David McGregor, born M-y 1+th, 187W. Student at Trinity
College Toronto.

5. Guy Hamilton, born Nov. 2Qth 1877. At Trinity College
School, Port Hope.
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Daughters

1. Ethel Burnham, born Oct, 12th I87I.

2. Helen McGrepor, born Mar. 23rd, I88O.

No. 10. V. Robert Zacheus Rogers, born 29th March 18U-2

.

He succeeded his father in the occupation of the Homestead
Farm, at Grafton, Ont. On the 11th Sept. I867, he married Isabella
Bell, the eldest daughter of the late Sheriff John ^'fadell of Chatham,
Ont., vrhose father was a C«ptain in the 1st Royal Dragoons at the
battle of Waterloo. In I88O he organised an expedition which
established the first settlement in the Valley of the Souri-^ River
in the N.^'.To, ^nd for five years carried on an e^rtensive business
with lumber an'i flour m.ills at Millford, near the mouth of the said
River, but the location of the C.F.R. and city of Brandon placed
his enterprise at such a disadvantage that he was obliged to abandon
it and return to his native residence.

His military service comn:enced on the Frontier, ps a
Lieutenant during the Fenian R^ids in I866 . He was a Captain in
the ^Oth Northumberland Battalion at its formation, and is novj

commanding officer of that corps, hi'^ ranV of Lieut Col. dates
August 1876.

His f^m^ily con=^ists of tvro sons and four daughters

Sons

1. Robert Percy, bora Oct. 27th, 1872. Graduated at
Royol Military College , Kingston, June 1892,

2. Charles Har-an, born 28th Dec. 1876 B.S.A. at 0. Ag
College, Guelph, Ont.

Daughters

1. Mary Eliza, born married ^'''illiam Henry Smith
of Owne Sound on the 30th Sept. 1891. Two children

2. E-^lly Gertrude

3. Maria Louisa

h, Nora Beatrice

No. 11 V. Ja'Ties Charles Rogers, born at Grafton on the 23rd March
18^^. For som.e years he followed the business of ban>ine but failing
health induced him to adopt agriculture. He died on the l5th May
1875. Holding a commission in the ^Oth Battnlion V.M. He was
buried with Military Honours at Grafton. On the 7th April 1870 he

married Elinor Maria, eldest daup'hter of Georpe S. Eurrell of
Colborne, by whom, he had two sons.

Sons

1. Francis Ernest, born 25th Dec. 1870. A m9dical
student ^t McGill College .

2, FredericT^ Cha'^les who died..
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No . 12 , V. Edmund James iirmstrong Rogers, born at Grafton on the 27th
March 1852 » He adopted the Profession of P.L.S. and spent two seasons
in preliirinary surveys for the Canadian Pacific R,, and In surveying
the Manitoba. In l88l he graduated as M.D. at McGlll College, Montreal,
and commenced the practice of Medicine in Denver where he still resides.

On the 8th day of March 1882, he married Georgina, 2nd
daughter of George S. Burrell, of Colbor'2"^, Ont

.
, by whom, he had tv.^o

sons and three daughters.

Sons

1. Jam.es Grafton

2. Edmund Burrell

Daughters

1. Mary Susanah

2, Frances Maria

3 . Georgina Ruth

No. 13. V, Jam.es Zacheus Rcr-rs, born in Ot Li/ndec
In May I866 he was promoted to Lhe comu.

'.ug. 3"'".t, 18^2.
.1 of his fathoi s \'^lunteer

Company, -'nd in 1879 he succeeded to the command of the 57th Battalion
of Peterboro Rangers, which he continues to hold in 1895. He estab-
lished an extensive business at .'ishburnham in the manufacture of light
cedar and basswood canoes, num.bers of A'/hich he sent to various and
distant parts of the world. He was m:arried at Guelph, Ont., on the
21st September I869 to M-^ry Louisa Evatt, who died in .uue-ust I87O,
and on the 13th June 1875 he married ''-..rgaret Achesa, eld'-.st daughtv:.-!-

of Francis Burnett of Cobourg, by whom, he has novr living two sons and
one dauf'hter.

Sons

1. Claude Henry, born Jan. 17th 188-!-

2. Keith Archibald, born Nov, 23rd I8

Daughter

1. Mary VJinnifred, born June 27th I877

VI

No. 1^. V. George Charles Rogers was born at Ashburnham. on the 12th
June 185^. He succeeded his father in the management of the
Ottonabee Flour:' ng Mills to which he 'i^ade extensive additions and
improvements, in the midst of which h' c useful life came to a sudden
and untimely end while superintending some repairs to the Mill dam.,
A boat in which he was conducting som.e workm.en was carried over the
fall, anci though his efforts were effectual in savin? the others,
his own life was lost, 20th April I883

.

According to press reports his death vras con'=;idered alm.ost
a public cala'^ity and his funeral with military honours was the
largest ever seen in Peterboro o

On the 5th iYugust I88O he was m.arried at Hamiilton, Ont.
to Martha Annie Overend, who with three daughters m^ourn his loss „

VI

1. Margaret Elizabeth

2

,

Muriel McDonald

born 12 May I88I

3 . Georgin-: roline
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No. 15. V. Richard Birdsall Rogers, born at Ashburnham, Peterboro,
on the 16th January 1857. He graduated at McGill University
Montreal, and adopted the Profession of Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
He received the pppoint: >^t of Government Engineer in charge of the
Trent Valley waterways and is now acti'^'ely engaged as Superintending
Engineer of the Trent Valley Canal, Residence at Peterboro, On
the 2^th February I88I he was married to Clara Mina, second daughter
of Henry Calcutt of Ash:: urnham, Qnt . His family consists of two
sons and three daughters

.

Sons

1. Henry George, born Nov. l88^

2. George Norman, born 9 June I886 died 7 Dec 19^47. V

3. (Heber Syraonds Born I8Q7 clied 22 May 19^8)

VI Daughters

1. Edna born died 7 Dec 1959

2. Lilli-.n Isabella

3 . Leah Maria

No. 16. V, Edwin Robert Rogers was born at Peterboro on the 28th
May 1859. He adopted a mercantile life and engaged in business at
Urbridge

,

place he now
Court in the N.^''\

22nd October 1885

Ont . 5 at ^'^innipeg, Man.,
resides, -^.nd holds

Territories

.

to Charlotte

nd at Calgary, at which latter
^-.he position of Clerk of the Supreme
He was married at ^-rinnipeg on the

Elizabeth eldest daughter of J. Clark,
Esq., of H.M. Customs Dept, who died at Calgary on the r.5th Janu^r;
1889 leaving one son and one daughter.

Son

1. Allen Stanley ClarV born Nov. 23rd 188?.

Daughter

1, Bessie Florence Clark

Married 2nd tim.e at 'T'orontc J.^nuarv 26th l89^ to Emily
Pellatt.

No. 17. V. Alfred Burnham. Rogers was born at Peterboro on the 11th
May 186U-. He volunteered for active service v^ith the Midland Bpttalion
durinp the N.^-\ Rebellion.^ "''^, cand instead, of returning with the troops,
he took land near C Igary and settled down to fprm^ng.

Up to date January 5th 1895

R , Z c R
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ROGERS-BLISS.

liartford Times, August 22, 1942.

Query A--1337, by H.i^.R. V^— ISjl...L^
, )c.v^, il oooi

Gurdon (5) Rogers (L£iniel-4, Daniel-3, £aciuel-2, Jaraee-l) born Mcntville,

Conn.V Sept. 28, 1765, died 185k:; married Feb. 5, 1789, Elizabeth Bliss, t^ho

di^ed Dec. 4, 1802; married 2nd, A^^ril 17, 180?, Lucretia (u) Rogers. Further
information asked of the children ;^iven belovv.

1. benjamin, b. Sept. IG, 1789, died July 4, 1810; a note made by iiis

brother, i>lifc-o ilo.rer&, ue-'jc ne v/as drovrnea in the St. Lavrenee River, naar
Lake Ontario, in consequences of the 'ap.-r.etting of a canoe loaded with two
barrels of potasa, July 4, IblO; this note calls liiin Benjciiain Gorton Rogers.
Did he iiave kiniolks up taere, or wriat wa? he doin^j; on cr near Lake Ontario?

2. hannah, born bee. lo, i7'iJl, died Feb. 26, 1875 (?).

5. Joel, bci^xi Aa^^u.-.i Id, 1793, died young.

4. Amos, twin with Joel, died Sept. 27, 184G; married Mary Chase; lived
East x4addiiiii, Goxia,

5. Bliss, born August 5, 1795, died March 7, 1876; mari^ied Asen;vth Bum-
ham.

G. Gurdon, born Dec. 8, 1795, died Feb. 16, 1865; married Sarah Snith;
lived Chardon, Ohio.

7. Eliza, born Dec. 26, 1800.

8. Lucretia, bom Dec. 2, 1802, the day her mother died; she diea 1877;
married Samuel Bronsoi'; lived Avon, K.Y.

9. Harriet Hazard, daughter of second T.'ife, bcrn Jtune 25, 1805, died
Nov. 22, 1845; inari-ied Griffin.

Further data asked on this family of Gurdon (5) Rogers.

H. P. R.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND 11 D, Knight, Commander of the Royal Hanofc-

rian Guelphic Ordcr^Krni^i of tJ. Prussian Military Order ofMerU, Luutcr.a.t

Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, S^c. S^c. S^c.

•atent,

the Great Seal l

nization of Marriaj

i

exercising hio x.*. j __ j„j ^Ur^nim thnt bv reason oi any m"""j'> v^—"--

and perform the same
: ^"«*f °3; eause there be no legal imM™^"" '"

guinity, Pre-contract, or ''^"•^^XdS to
this behalf, otherwise, 'f

^"y^rhv fo L Estion* or concealment of the truth,

IftCti^U^rsUt^u^l^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^
and purposes whatsoever.

^ Given under my hand and Office Seal,

X/ - y ,. y '^^ :^. day of
^xii*!--7^^x<Z, ^^f^ this .^-U^LZ'Ot^^ ^ —_ " /

in the Year of our Lord, One ThouBand Eight

4K^^--^ in the Year of^our Lord, One Thousand

Hundred and Thirty ^ and of His Majesty's Reign, the ^^

Bj( His Excellmcy's Command. d'c -f'
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Vol. 1

Rogers

,

Barnett -rtelationship.

John Barnett, Scotch-Irish, who fought at the Siege of Londonderry, died at

Londonderry, i^^. H., of Oct. 8, 17liO, aged 86.

Samuel Barnett, his grandson, was one of the first settlers of Kewbury, Vt. He and

several brothers, including John, served in Revolutionary forces in the rev-

olution. John was shot from concealment during this war at the site of Hich-

mond, Vt. -^y, sister

Samuel's mfe was of Hajor Robert Rogers.

His children include!

1. Samuel Jr., one of Washington's Guards, as was his brother, Benjamin,

had long service during the Revolution. In iSli;, at the age of 67,

he, T-iith other elderly men, helped form and served viith the 'Silver

Greys.' He was present at the baitles of Stillwater, Saratoga and

Monmouth, N.J. He was evidently born in llhl

•

2. Gapt. Benjamin, 10 years younger than Samuel, bom in 17^7, married ,

daughter of Hugh Miller and niece of Major l-^bert Rogers.

His eldest son, Jolon Barnett, married Mary, daughter of Colonel

Heniy Ruiter, (U.S.)

son, Bavid Barnett.
His son, Charles Woods Barnett.

His only son, Edgar C. Barnett, lives on

lot ^, range h of Potton.

Benjamin settled on the iiiltiraore Place, near Miltimore school house.

David Barnett was in the service of the Government, as was

his brother, John, in I837.

page 10
ST. FRMCIS INDIMS,

The central metropolis of the i?benaquis Indians was situated on the St. Law-
rence River, at the mouth of the St. Francis. This was midwajr between Montreal
and Quebec. Strong in numbers. Allies of the French, Here was planned expedition
after expedition against Hew bnglanders. Here was a place of refuge for outlawed
savages from the English country.

]?•

In 17^9 General ibherst ordered the destruction of the Indian village of St,

'rancis. M'ajor Rogers, a daring Indian fighter was selected for the purpose,
with two hundred of his famous Rangers. Starting from Crown Point, they passed
down LaJce Champlain to Hissisquoi Bay, and there left their boats in charge of
two Indians, who were to remain until the party returned, unless the enemy
discovered the boats j in such case the guard was to follow and inform Rogers of
the fact.

Major Rogers' party consisted of but II1.2, when on the 23rd of September
they left the Bay, and struck boldly into the mlderness. On the 2^th they were
overtaken by the Indians who had been left in charge of the boats, stating that
the enerrrjr had discovered the boats and we?re in pursuit. There was no alternative
but to push on, outmarch the pursuers, destroy the fated village, return by Lake
Itemphramagog and the Connecticut, and thus accomplish their object, and elude
their pursuers.

Lieutenant KcMillen wa,s sent back across the country to Cijoim Point to in-
forJTi General ikiherst of their situation, that he might order provisions to be
sent by the Connecticut River and the Lower Coos. The tenth day they reached a
point fifteen miles from the doomed tox-m. The place was reconnoitred by Major
Rogers and two of his officers on the 6th of October, and the Indians discov-
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ered to be in the greatest glee^ celebrating a i-redding, ogers returned to his
party, and at three o'clock the next morning the Rangers advanced to x-iithin four
hundred yards of the village. Before sunrise the attack was made in three div-
isions. ITie surprise uas so complete that the Indians had no time to rall^;-, ad-

vance or escape. Two hundred were killed on the spot, twenty of their women
and children taken prisoners. Daylight revealed to the victors more than six
hundred scalps of all sizes, sexes and ages, floating from the lodge poles of
the wigvjaras. The houses were all burnt except three, and it xjas snpposed many
Indians.

Roll call revealed one man of Rogers' company killed and several wounded.
They then commenced the march for the Connecticut River. After eight days food
failed, on the banks of Lake i-emphramagog, and they divided up into several
parties, the better to obtain game. Rogers took one party mth Mm by ij^agog

Lake and the Passumpsic River. Soon engagements vjith pursuing Indians are stated
to have talcen place. Many died from hunger. It is believed that some of them
even ate human flesh, i-onths passed before the scattered company was united at

Crown Point, i'lfty were reported as lost. From this time the St. Francis Indians
were sEa:k±5£Ka3i in scattered bands, Rogers' Rangers had humbled and the war had
made them British subjects. ¥ith silence and sorrow they permitted new coming
X'diites to live among them.

There was a close family connection vrith the family of x^ajor Rogers and the
Bamets and ilillers who settled in Potton and Sutton. Hugh tiiller, tfjhose wife
was a sister of Rajor Rogers, was the first settler in Richforc near to Sutton
on Stanhope flats. Samuel Barnet, father of Captain B, Barnet, married another
sister of Major Robert Rogers, the celebrated Ranger, and his son Captain Ben-
jamin Barnet married Mary I-iiller, his cousin, daughter of Hugh Miller, and set-
tled on what is now the Vtai. Miltimore farm in Glen Sutton.

Theophilus Hastings also lived on a part of this Miltimore fprm, and he
married another niece of Major Rogers, Catherine, daughter of Hugh laller.
Theophilus died early, leaving a family of small children. He died from nose
bleeding.

The first serraon preached in the Town of Richford was in Hugh Miller's
house, by Bishop Hedding.
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Census of lO^l

RLchraond Tovnship, coraprlsing concocsions 3j h -- ^, east of lot x^o, 10.

ilame Occupation ^laco of Birth Iteligion age, next b'day.

Ilawley, John laboijrer G.W. w. riethodist 58
(1 F'rudena u II 53
It A, (Any Rogers?) (J.S, It 83
It J. I. F. w 23
ff iiary M ti 21
t? 'Tilliam II 11 16
!» %7 ri «i 8
It A. It ti 9

(Jens\ii3 of 1361

P.idir.iond '^oT^mnlii-n, coraprising conccscions 3, li- - 5, east of lot "-.o, 16.

l.ar.^o Occupation Place of jjirtli lueliga-on age, ne:rt b'day.

llm-1*3y. Jacob labourer Canada /. iiithodist 3C
tt

l'\ir.ice !l ;t 26
II John fariiier

Pruclonco

If 67
61

II Content If i; Uo
ti '.'illian laboui'er It »f 25
II ' arr^ijret

•! u 21
(1 .ilbert ;' 'i 10
It I-atllda !'! •; 21
»i Ninna •t II 2
If Julia tl

•

1

Geo, ':. etlor ^Uary.

Jeaths of -icouairitsncec.

vadow Hairley (John's mother)
i-rs, John I^awle^'-

ii»s. Vfc. Scott (J, Haxrley'n sister)
John IlmrloT-, o/^^sd By

30 oc, 1-55.
23 Feb,, 1-^61 •

30 Hay, 1G?2.
12 rbb,, 1080.

ivorside Oemeteiy, ivapanee,

John rarv;lcy, dd.ed Feb. 23, l3Gl, aged 87,
Prudence, his wife, died Teb, 28, l66l.
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War Office Papers
Vol, 10, p:^d 1, 2, 3, h.

Public Archives, ^ttaifa, Aug., 19^7

List of Loyalists from the Province of Hew York, Pointe Claire, 30 Jan., 1777.

V^lliam Rogers
Armstrong IfiLllians,

Roll of Officers, U, G, O's,, and i^en of Royalists who have served under General
Durgoyne last Campaign and tliose who came in for Protection and those taken
Prisoners at Bennington and at different Places, and killed, belonging to the
Corps toider ny Command.

Snmuel I4cKaye Chateanguay, 20 Dec. 1777.
Prisoners with Rebels.

Vdlliam Rogers.
10.111 ara Rogers, Junior

•

Benjamin Rogers,

List of Capt. Adams' Coriipany's I^en and followers of the .Am^r, i^achiche 13 Sep. ,1778,

Beniamin Detts
Elizabeth "

.%rahar.i "

1 ration.

aged 2 yrs

list of Capt. Jeremiah I^Vench's Coy., 2nd Batt. Tdng's Roy. RegH, IT. T«

11 Oct., 177n
David Tlllliams, serg't.

Return of Capt, Jonathan Jones' Coy., 2nd Batt. i'dng's Rpy, Reg't. "I.Y.

Sorell, 12 Oct., 1778
John V^lliams, Corporal
Amstrong- IJilliams, pte.
Richard ia.lllrjns. "

Benjamin Detts. "

Peter Freeman "

Return of Officers of different Corps of Loyalists and the Pensioners Caiamanded by
I'laj, Nairn for Aug., 17^0, Specif^jdng the Duties in ;jhich they are Employed and
where Stationed, %ri.th Remarks.
Pensioners at i ^.

John Rogers, at Sorel, assisting the Engineer





War Office Papers (cont'd;

% Return of Hen, XtoniDn and Children Belonging to Capt. Mams' Corps of Loyalists art>

Ilachiche, 10 Aug,, I780.

Benjamin Betts, with wife and two children under 12 jrrs.

Return of lien, l-iJoraon and Children Belonging to Col, Peters' Corps, 10 Aug., 1780,

David lailiamc, with wife, 3 cl-iildren over 12 and 3 cliLldren under 12 years.

Return of the Corps of f^een's Loyal Rangers, Lt,-Col, Jolin Peters, as th^ no*
stand, and free of all Disputes or dains that may be made against ttiera by
any other Corps, Quebec, lit Dec,, 1730,

David lailiams, vSgt. in the ling's >Jbrks at Ilachiclie,

Abraitiani Betts taken prisoner at Bennington,

Monthly Return of Loyalists iiar.ies and Dates of .Arrival from the Colonies, 1 June, I78I,

Betty brought in 17 during the Ibnth of Hay, I78I,

Monthly Returirm of TxjyalistB and Dates of An:*ival froaa the Colonies,
St, John, 1 Oct,, 1731

Will RogGrs, from Ft, i^dward 1+ Sop,, for Jessups, aged 32, brought in by Clairson,

(Fortaerly belonged to the Corps, Talcen prisoner at Saratoga)
John VJilliams, from Saratoga ^ Sep, for Jessup's, aged ^3, b3" a KLag.
Robert " do do do do 19 do
Hathias iJose do do do do 26 do
PVeomijn iDurlo;^' do do do do 23 do

(Rose also taken at Saratoga, then belonging to said Corps)

Name si of what Countiy, Age, Size and Time of Service of Various Loyalist Corps,

Coy, of Loyal Rangers Commanded by Capt, I&i, Eraser, Yaraaska, 25? Dec, 1781,

Ben;3amin Betts, Aiierica, aged 36 yrs,, ^ ft, 6 ins, k years 2 mos. Service

Detachiraent of King's Rangers at ,St, John, 1 Jan,, 1782,

Hoses Williams, Dutchess Co,, aged 22yr, 3 no,, 6 ft, ins, 1 yr, 6 mo. service.

Major Edward Jes5rups Ooy,, Vercheres, 1 Jan,, 170)^

3^'
7^ ^ -5



1



War QCfice Papers (cont'd)

Lt.-Col. Peters' Gc>y», Loyal Rangers, Vercheres, 1 Jan., 1732.

John l^lliaras, ^r*, -America, aged ^6, ^ ft. 8 ins. 1 month seivico.

Capt. Jonathan Jones' Coy,, Loyal P^angers, 1 Jan., l?''^?.

David Willi suns, Sgt,, America UO years, ^ ft. 8 ins. k yrs. 2 mo. seirvlce.

Capt. Thomas leaser's Coy., Loyal P.angers, Riviere du Ghene, 1 Jan., I783

Armstrong Williams, Anerica, age 26, ^ ft. 8 ins., 6 yr. 2 mo, service.

Ilaj. ijdward Jessup's Coy., Loyal R^mgers, Riviere du Cheno, 1 Jan., I783.

John IJilliams, Cpl,, Ataerica, age 26, ^ ft, 8^- ins., 6 yr. 1 no. service,

miliam Rogers, " » 31, !^
" 8 « 6 " 1 "

Capt, V/illiam Eraser's Coy., Loyal Rangers, 1 Jan., 17o3

Seni;?jfd.n P-etts, Ar.aerica, age 37, ^ ft. E^ ins., ^ ji', 2 mo. service

Lt.-Gol. B3ters' Coy., Loyal. Rangers, R3.viQre du Cliene, 1 Jm., I7B3.

John -'ailiams, '^^crica, age 66, ^ ft. 10 ins,, 1 yr. 2 mo. service.

Capt. Jonathan Jones' Gey., Loyal Rangers, Ri^dere d-i Chene, 1 Jan., 1783

David .illi:..3, Sgt., i^rica, age Ul, ^ ft. 8 ins., ^ yr. 2 ..o. service

Detacbaent ELnfe's Rangers, St. John, 21 Jan., 1<83.

„ -> o-a A. f+ 'S -ind- 2 vr. 6 mo. service,

Moses ^^lliams, Qiarlostovm, age 23, 6 ft.
)
xna. yr.

^ 'v,
-^ T) T? ]l Y (no date, but folloviing 1 Jan., 17B3).

^r. r- ^+ <-"L Ans 1 W» 3 mo» service

i..n Rogers, ^r^rica, aged hi yrs. |
ft. ^ ins., 1 f. ^^ „ „

.
Hogers,

''

! ?? « <" 8 " 2 " " "

xaii
John
Albert Williaias,

" 21





War Office Papers (cont'd). k

lAst of I fen of Capt. Thomas IJVaser's Coy. as are fit for Active Scivice, Riviere
du Ghene, 2h Feb., I7O3.

-'\rrastrong l-ajLllat-is.

Idst of such ifen of Ilaj. Edward Jessup^s Gay» as rire fit for .Active Service, Riviere
du Chene, 21; Feb., I7B3.

John VJillinms, Opl.
Steady Service. (I pres^irne that this means a lowered physical grading)

William Rogers,

list of Capt. Jonathan Jones Coy., Riviere du Chene, 2li Feb., I783.

Steady ServJ.ce,

David laLlliaiiis, S^t.

Idst of Capt. Uilliam leaser's Coy., Ri^/iere du Chene, 2^ Fsb., 1733.

Steady Service.
Benjaroin 'Jetts.

List of Such lien of Lt. Collo. Psters' C02''. of Invalids as ore Unfit for Seivice,
itlvierc du Chene, 21; Feb., I7G3.

John Williams, aged 66, enlisted in I78I, superannuated, laborer, absent.

(Qnittod on pa?:e 2)
A list of Officers, Sergeants., Coroorals^i Drummers -^ Privates of idng's loyal

Amfjricans, Lt.-Col. ilienezer Jessup. 21; Oct. I78O

Hidi-rd Idllianis, at Cro^m Point.
John 1'Jilliafius do
Armstrong Williams do
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S Jan., 1963

•

Ct-pt. r, A. G, Rogers,

Pictcn, rnfc.

Dear tiaok:

'9re;-.'ith my snggcstod wording for the plaque
pe James r4^,^ers« I feel that it is v-n inprovc-ioiit ovsr that f'araislied by
the Departnient. You ".d.11 also find resscnn for chsage, and I aii cocfideiifc

that they ore vary near the truth, Uiiich is what shoiild be recorded on
inperiohable Lietal,

I an noineTmat perburled as to the proposed
location of tMs plaque* I fsol that it omt&&, to be. set up sb Oons-jg^v-, I s^
this for soveral reasons:

! There is nothing on the IrjBcription to li^iicat.5 where the TjoyoLlsts
lairled, uhich is as it slioiild be. tetually, as long as it is
set up in Fredoirlckribirgh, the site is not irriportaat. This
Hill be explai.nGd in subneqjient notes.

2, I have contended to Fl-'of • r'tgaiL^ on several occasions tliat there
shcyuld be plaques (^nst as there is at Adolphiistoim) to laark

the 1 binding places of the sever sQ. groups of loydJistG—one
at Foiiii I^ontenacj orj3 rir^ a point jl'Ucrt west of I3d:h| aid
another at the 1 rending site at Sandhurst,

3» The plaqae at 'iandhur:^ should r«3cord the 1 rinding pl5>c;e of the M.ng«a
Rangers aisd the 2nd K, R. ?.. r;, T» This plaque coiiLd also
note th.^.. t.'TL3 was the portage to H^ B?^, used by the rrirH.tns

for centauries.

!;» This sa.ie s:">ot sshoiO.d have a plaeuo to SEeiiiiel .^jer^-rooc^'s Store, the
first on the ^i^-j^ of Quinte, seeiiiig that his stoi*e sat on the
Bggr shore about 2CK) yards west of the creek at Sandhuni'gt.

5. ''t. i'aiil*s Cfur chj, built in 1791 cr 2, siiould also be Marked,
In<iaed, >iJi)owall*s Church uriglTb also be Marked*

Frtsn the above it vdll be seen that Saiidlmrst coiild

€53ite properly receive fo"ar pla»jues» So, for this reason, why pub Jaaes
Rpgers' nla-Tae there too? I hope that vcu can see reason in this 3ttitude,
It v;ould 'oe er:ibairassinf< to have too r.^jiy -^Ir^^^os iii one s-^ot, T^itll otiier

aress left blsonk.

apnroval.
I liope that iir;/- coiwienbs T/jat '«Jith yo^-ir

CSj3caf-'»ely,
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Rogers Family Honored

At Bicentennial Of

New Hampshire Town

crs and Puuicy. The year was
1733' -

So read two lines from Marit

C. Zellor's poem about the New
Hampshire lowii of Dunbarton

which celebrated its biccnienial

early lliis montli. Before Llie towr

Has iicUjallv iiicorporated as such,

h.nTM I, ;i" w.is known as Stark-

ii.'^i .r.,; Ill fiire that Monlolona,

, r.i-i settler. James Rog-

cclcbrHlio

unveiled ; vs'hat -, believed t

f Rogers second home
Ihe Great Meadows near Dunbj

Ion Centre. His Ilrst home there

was destroyed in an Indian raid.

Unveiling the plaque was n

great, great. greaL, great grand-

son of James Rogers, Capt. J. A.

C. Rogers of Piclon. He and his

wife Ida (who cut the town's bi-

centennial birthday cake) were

guesls of the Dunbarton Historieal

Society for the August 6. 7, 8th

celebration. They stayed at tlie E.

N. Noyes' farmstead which en-

compasses part of the original

Rogers settlement.

To New Englanders the name
Rogers calls to mind that famous
colonial frontiersman Robert Rog-

ers organizer of Rogers Rangers,

a -company of scouts for service

against the encroachments of the

French and Indians on the early

English settlements in the New
World. Robert was one of eight

children fatliered by Dunbarton's

first settler James Rogers.

Robert's brother James was re-

sponsible for the establishment of

(he Rogers family in Canada. At

thp outbreak of the Revolution he
raised the B^th or Kings Rangers
but fighting in a losing cause he

eventually led a band of U. E. Lov-

alis(5 lo the shores of the Biv of

Qi\inie at Fredericksburg Town
ship. A pltiqiic is eiecLecl lo lu'^

mcnuory at Sandhurst

Gets Muskie
Hai Yo

landed 1

. the Bay
;rd;iv. it weighed 2^ pounds

mciisurcri -11 inches in length

I girth of 22 inches.

SPECIAL SERVICE

ATIYBM
CHORCHSOIM
The Annual Pilgrimage Servii

of the Hay Bay Church will be held

. Adolphustown on Sunday, Aug-

it 29th. (It 3 o'clock.

The guest speaker will be the

Rev. Ernest E. Long, secretary of

the General Council of the United

Church, Toronto.

The Rev. Harry M. Davis,

President of the Bay of Quintc

Conference, will conduct the

The Rev. Harold B. Neal. D.D.,

Chairman of the Board of Trus-

es, will lake part.

His Honor Judge Gerald Smith

of Napanee, will act as Precentor
the Service of Praise.

Bridge St. choir of Belleville will

jsist in the service and will

tribute an anthem.

Make Survey

On Pollution

County Waters

AuUiorlz«d u seo-

ond class Mall.
Post OfBce Depaxt-
ment, Ottawa, sod
(or payment of po*-

Uigc In tuh.

SECOND SECTION

PAGES 7 to 12

Subscription II4.U0 a Teari Single Copiet 10 Cents

The newly formed 1st Sopliiasburg

Boy Scout Troop rt^cently held their first

investiture. Scouts invested were 'Ricky"

Young. ScoutmasterBaldwin and 3i-i

V. Koehler, H- , _ „ __
Thompson pho'o. Uialdng presentations.

GIRL BADLY
FLASH FIRE DESTROYS

MASSASSi

Bloomfield Wins In Tenth

First Game of B. D. Finals

Second Game Here Tonight
ten-inning Z-! victory for*-

Bloomfield Monday night at Belle-

lie gave the village crew a

le game lead over their city

lusins, the Ellis Jrs., in the flghl

for the Belleville and District

League playoff championship and
the Bill Ott trophy. Second game
in this final series is being played

in Pieton at the Q. E, diamond on

Wednesday night, August 25 (to-

night).

Monday's game was about as

even as any game could be. Both
clubs collected four hits and both

pitchers struck out 16 batters.

Errors spelled Belleville's down-
foil. Losing pitcher. Bud Ethi

1 the t

the game. After getting Jim Guer-

nsey on a strikeout to start the

inning, he hobbled Lockwood's
trickier, walked MacDonald and
then was nicked for a single over

1st base by Leo St. Denis. The
hit scored Lockwood with what
proved to be the winning run as

Rioomfield hurler Ken Demille set

'he Juniors down in order in the

last of the tenth-

Demille allowed Belleville's only

tally in the eighth, Don Gardner
scoring on his_ double and an error

at the plate,

Bloomfield got the lead run in

ihe sixth, as Ron Weese doubled

and scored on Carl Stacey'

ball.

The Rural

Scene
L degree inri rn'cils of pfil

_^ luVion IS cunenflF^^iig made by

David VcGregor"Rogers""reprMUhc Ontario Water Resources Com
enied Prince Edward County m i~"ssion

the legislature tor two terms His Qumte =i Isle Touri-;t As-iociaUon

grandson Robert David was more Which felt pollution h.is affected

than once warden of Peterboro Rshmg mide the nngiorfl n que^t

County and his great grandson H'"! rccci\etl suppoit from com
Richard Birdsall Rogers designed meicul hsheimon and Counlj

the famous Liftlocks al Pclerbor Council

ough. His great great grandson We are pleased to learn that

was George Norman Rogers fath something is finallj being done —
er of Capt. J. A. C. (Jack) Rogers lit is a most important matter

Jack Rogers is well acqudiiited paid Wm Smith president ot Q
Willi his family's history but had
never bei'ii to the New Hampshire
town of Dunbarton and was un
aware that the James Rogers eel

lar site had been preserved and
marketl (or recognition in lUflS tl

was through Prof. W. G. Stinslon

of Kingston that the town of Dun
barton and Jack Rogers got lo

gelher. An invitation lo participate

ASSISTANCE

application lorni is adiised lo a\

t lliL Dcpt ol Agriculture o,

FARMSTEAD IMPROVEMENT

years old in November, is i.

Children's Hospital, Toronti

fering from severe burns '

bjck, feel and shoulder ar

Her condition yesterday w

LIKE A TORCH
ndmolher of the e

Coflfrey Bradley, who ;

Daughter o
Bradley. R,
I orUi of Mas'

was extended to the Rogers after

Prof, Stinson happened to visit

Dunbarton and mentioned that his

friend Jack Rogers was a descend
ant of the town's founding father.

"Attending the celebration was
one of the most thrilling moments
of my hfe," said the historically

conscious Jack Rogers on his re-

turn lo Prince Edward. The cele-

bration featured a 90-minute par-

ade with five bands and various

floats depicting cvenLs in Dunbar-
ton's history. One (loat held a rep-

lica of James Rogers' log cabin.

On the same program was an 18

scene pageant entitled "Dunbarton
— A Vision Recalled".

Bicentennial speakers i(icluded

New Hampshire governor John
King and the provost of Dunbarton,
Scotland, John Campbell.

In I ; Mr.
praised the wonderful hospitality

and great enthusiasm of the peo-

ple of Dunbarton. He hoped that

ITA

AOTS Convention
The fourth national conventioi

of the United Church AOTS Men

;

Club-s opens in Kingston on Fri

!l will be the Risl limL Iha
" mad 1 \ ide youp li

; Uni

v il is expected
id 450 persons will be in atttnd

ico until August 29

Theme is "Foundation for Chris-

tian Service". Special speaker is

Rev. Rex Rolan, United Theologi-

cal College, Montreal, U,C. Mod-
erator, Dr. E M Howse, Toronto
speaks at Satuidaj night banquel

,The Ontario Safely League quot
s this epitaph "He wanted to

ace the tram to the crossing it

i-as a dead heat
"

The American branch of the
Rogers family was represented
the plaque unveiling by Mrs. Allan
Brown of Sarasota, Fla.

Concord, N,H., judge J. C. Mal-
son was responsible for the com-
position of the plaque inscription.

Stands On Roadside

Bring Some Complaints

, wishing tl

Competilio

hose in attend inte that
iions in the score sheet
preferable for this pur-

is would make it possible

fi ihc project is started.

Norihom
ed lo III

gh-l ill

Compotit
hei.d, R,

Thomp.so

Eliui

; Hi'

I

Spi.T

Fair. Th<

and the high
KfULTai Agricultural
went to Helen While-
Blonnifu'ld. and John
A, 2 Pieton.

nie waruen s Trophy was won
by Anne Sprigings. R.R, 2 Bloom-
field, and the CN.E. Shield won
Jjy Debbie MoUey. R,R, 7 Belle-

Prince Edward County Warden
Bernard Hepburn told Chamber
ef Commerce directors Thursday
he is going to bring up the matter
of roadside stands to County Coun-
cil,

He said he has nothing against
farmers who are selling their own
produce, but a number of incidents
hiive come lo his attention where
f^rm roH(!.side stands arc buying
"iih^ and vegetables wholesale and
re-selling them.
"These people pay no licence

Jf«^
of any kind." he said, "and

h
^ ^"0- Pt'opcrly established mer-

Slill another compainl the Ward-
en has received is some of the
elands are selling produce al high-

Ihey lind they

He said is is likely that some
definite restrictions will be placed

on roadside operations by the Coun-

ty Council.

O.A.S.A. ACTION
,

Bloomfield travels u, i.md:-,i

Ihis Saturday for a T^a:-. p.m. nam

with Lindsay. The n^.mi' will b

Ihe first of a series m Ihe thir

round of Intermediate B playdown:

The second game will be back i

Pieton, Wednesday, Sept. 1st, i

Room. Pict

Ml

I Agriculture Board

AND DISTRICT
4-H CALF CLUB
The Mtlford and District

Calf Club will hold its next meeting
on Friday. August 27th, at 8
p.m, at the farm of Gilbert Whi
ford. R.R, 3 Piclon.

HOSPITAL

liridge Hiwpitai, Mrs. Kitchen is

now a patient In Belleville Gen-
eral Hospital for a lime. Friends
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo
7, Belleville (just

)s-4aea on old Pieton ,,,. .

child wab pUyinmolcf
^lother '""'>.>*fcr

bum on the leg mi
ifhLi Lindsay whr

(Kurred Mond i\

childui rttic pin Iht I

and her blading

iRO EMPLOYEE HELPS

Ml

BARN BURNS

irge bun wis burned
ih ill contents including

wn moweis garden equip

-ulation new sliding door
dows and other supplies

had been purchased for

iscellaneous articles

I lespoudcd lo the tal

leitv was purchased sr

b\ the Bradleys from t

Willbridge

s 1 w nduful hLip

mi rusi ed mother and child in

lis truck to Belleville Hospital

ilie was then taken to Toionto b\

mbulance and docloi'; s iv she

loud the trip unusiialU "ell II is

\pected she vmII be in hospital

hrre for some weeks
I CO Bvadlev is emploved by

Jcninl Electric m BelleMlle and
1 11 St IlIL for work

Pr. Ed. Junior Farmers

Are Tops In Judging

At Belleville Fair

JOHN THOMPSON

A Prince Edward County bo;

and girl were top contestants it

the junior judging competition hek
Wednesday ii

Belleville Fai

Over-all winner among the girls

was Helen Whitehead of R. R- L
Bloomfield, who scored 7ill points

John Thompson of R, R, 2, Pieton.

Sharpe of Stirling was
mt in livestock judging,

points out of a possible

Two hundred and thirty 'iH
Clubbers and Juniors from the
three counties of Hastings, Prince
Edward and Northumberland took

iJstings county.

Tlio"hS'wa^

Whii,

IS in charge of

repeat for Mi

IS top girl

:i,.s Whitehead
dward County

Thompsf
i silv I- do!

m's each hy Northern Electric

(-"mpany in Belleville, while
top hvestock judge. Kalvin Sharpe
received the Bank of Montreal

"
ver tray.

112 4

FOUR HURT

IN COLLISION

Former Pieton Boy

Will Graduate

In Michigan

RONALD H. MONROE

HOUGHTON. Michigan ~ Ron-

ald H, Monroe of Welland will be
among the !I9 candidates tor 101

degrees to be conferred here Aug.
iVlichigan Technological Uni-

Hull Brothers

Steal Show

From Cattle
Ralph Richards

showed their Her
ind Bobliy Hull

viUe Fair, but ii iv:i^ ,1 l.i;- Mil

which was the <^ . ;i>i'r .itii,j('li'iTi

tor visilors, the •

the hockey star. Clad 111 work
clothes, Bobby wa aided by hrolh

er Dennis Hull, n grooming the

and

Monday ;

Highway 14

1 AC Willie

hospitalized

a result ot a head-

vhieh occurred on
. Mountain View,
1 Mason RCAF SU

force vehicle is m Belleville hos

pital suffering with a broken leg

possible head injuries and severe

Druti of Ihe c ir w is John

Cdirns who lives in the Mountain

View aiea tnd is impIo\

View RCAF depot His daughtei

versity's fourt

moncement.

Ronald, son of Mr,
Howard L, Monroe, 255 Deere St,

'ill be a candidate for a Bachelor
f Science degree in business ad-

ainistralion. He is a 1956 grad-

ate ot Welland High Scliool and
Uended Promcial Institute of

Mining in Haileybury before trans-

ferring to Michigan Tech. Al Tech
he has been active in the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining. MeLaliurg-

Kal and Petroleum Engineers. Uie

Michigan Tedi Business Club and
intramural basketball and soflball.

He IS married lo the former Joan
"Vlanh Dinesen of Haileybury, (

lario Tnd ifter graduation pli

lo wntk for Ihe Howell Compai
St Charles Illinois.

At the beef sale, held on Ihe final

day, Hull received a request from
a Montreal packer to offer some
beef animals in the show which
they planned to purchase as "pres-

tige" beef. Richards and Hull

obliged by consigning three ani-

mals lo the sale and il gave a

The Hull brothers keep fit for

Ihe hockey season by working with

Ralph Richards on the farm near
Demores tvi lie. In spite of their

success and -fame, both are ex-

tremely modest and friendly.

Hull and Richards carried off the

grand championship bull award a-

mong other prizes for Herefords.
They plan to exhibit at the County
Fair in Pieton, September 23-24-25.

AlfiLd Caiin and

spot" to pick him up and take him

jme for lunch

Mrs Cairns is in Belleville hos

pital where her condition was re

ported yesterdaj as ';erious but

not critical She suffered severe

cuts abrasion and shock

Mr Cairns is also in Belleville

hospital in fair condition

John Cairns was brought lo the

County Hospital in Pieton where

his condition is reported as good

The RCAF vehicle is beheved lo

have stiuck loose grave! causing

it to swerve across the road into

the path of the Cairns car

GPP Constable Sisly Pieton is

investigatmg

FARMSTEAD

Jntries for Ihe Farmstead Im-

provement Competition sliould be

sent to ihe Agricultural OfRce. Pic-

lon before next Wednesday. Cou-

pon in Gazette may be used or

telephone.

There are many fine prizes run-

ning into hundreds of dollars olTer-

be done now bul any lime within

Lhc year and it need not be costly.

Work can include any pamting,

fence repairs or removal, tree

planting, driveways, removal of

brush, any remodelHng — in fact

anytiiing which improves the ap-

pearance of Ihe farm, home and

surroundiilgs-

Government grants

Ihe number of entries — su a.i ^>^>o-

sibie are desired.

Farmers, or their wives, are ur-

ged lo telephone the Agricultural

office and make an entry - there

is no entry fee. Idea is Lo beautify

Llie county and province in pre-

paration for Centennial year.

NO ROD OR REEL

GETS FINE BASS
Normally considered a crafty

came fisli, a large smallmoulh

bass wi'S easy prey for Piclon

photograplier Lloyd Thompson last

week. Visiting tlie liftlocks al Pel-

trborough. Lloyd spoiled a fish

lught by the lock on a steel gird-

. He ran out and picked il up,

weighed close l« four pounds.

THREE ACCIDENTS

101 HURT

sunei and

A car driven by Carol Closso/i

of Pieton ended up in a ditch on

County Road 1—the town line road

from Wellington lo RednersviJle,

In the s<*cond accident, a car driv-

en by Brian McCrudden of Napan-
ee rolled over on County Road 18,

near the Outlet, and in the third,

Gerry Paine of Wheatley rolled his

an the South Bay Road, four

miles south of Milford,

Legion Bantams Win

Pt. Perry Here Saturday

third
.ton Legion Bantams

aled Weslwood 12-7 in tl

game of their playoffs.

Thej now meet Port Perry in

Port Perr> Wednesday night (to-

) nt 8.15. Return game is

Saturday night at Q.E. diamond in

Pieton. Game time and further

particulars will be in Friday's pap-

1 to I 1 out and

Motor to B.C.
Paul Hawker, Maple, Ontario,

John Adamson, Midland, and Bill

Bales from Kingston have return-

ed from Iheir three- weeks motor

p to British Columbia. While
British Columbia they met Rick

e, a former resident of Pieton

d he gave them a guided tour

of V; " "
"

WILL PLAY FOR

GOLF TITLE
Ralph Hartlen and Louie Gar-

rison Jr. will play a 36 hole match
this SundaV for the men's cham-
pionship of the Pieton Golf and
Country Club.

In the semi-finals. Hartlen. a for-

mer Army Poslal Corps champion,

eliminated veteran Pierce Jones

while Garrison topped Reg. John-

RECEIVES HABIT

James Bond received the iiabit

of the Redemptorist Order at the

Investiture, Saturday, August 21,

at St, Gerard's Novitiate, Keswick,

Ontario, His mother, Mrs. Bern-

ard Bond, and sister, Mickey Bond.

R.N.A,, attended Ihe <

Former Teacher, Nurse

Edith Mallory Passes
is Edith Mallory died at the

! of her nephew, John Mallory,

Bloomfleid Road, on Wednesday,

August II, 1%5, in her 97lh year.

Born in Fredoricksburgh Township

6!(. she moved with her par-

ri\I- and Mrs. John M. Mal-

lory, to East Lake in 1870, In IB91,

)arpnts purcliased the present

Mallory home on Bloomlleld Road,

After teaching public school in

)e Edward County for a few

;, she trained and graduated

nurse from Mount Sinai Hos-

New York. Her vocation

tier to Cahfornia in 190G. She

retired there in 1916 and conlin

ued living in South Pasadena until

1962, when she sold her home and

Bloomfield.

: was a member of the Uni-

versalist Church and, besides be-

ctive in church organizations

John Webster

Col-

A private funeral was held al

Ihe Whatlam Funeral Home, Pic-

lon, with Rev. Nathan Bowering,

Bloomfield, conducting the service-

Following cremation, burial was in

Glenwood Cemetery.
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Scuba Divers See Interesting

Marine Life In Area Waters

Wellington News
liber—399-2081

Please Phone News to Mrs. A. Ogifvy

Weekend guests of Mr,

M:irsh;iil Pnlmer wvn.-

Mrs. Friink P.ilmi-r <!

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Revey of

Boston. Mass.. were Saliirday ov-

ernigfit guests of Mr. and Mrs,

George Dorlaiid. Mr, Dave Lomns
of Port Robinson, was the weekend

Kiiesi t the s

Mr. ;iiid Wrs. J. A. Beli and fam-

ily, who ure enroiite to their new
lasting .ft Shilo, Mnnilobii, from

] iMi' 1 b'i\r-

iL-y and familj uf UjIIi. Mr, and

Mrs. Don FarJey ami family of

Nobleton, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Farley arid family of Piclon.

Mrs. Jessie Masiin. who fias

spent some time here visiting her

sister. Mrs. Carrie Greatrix. has

returned to her home in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tafl and Dan-
ny of Inverary. Mr. Paul Smith of

WiHowdale, Rev. D. M. SmiUi of

Campbellford, and Mr. and Mrs.

A. R. Valleau and Linda of Aurora,

were guests of Mrs. B. Valleau

and Miss Viola Valleau a few days

last week.

Miss Calhie Morris of Mountain
View, is spending this week with

the Misses Nancy and Sandra Mor-

Sunday evening dinner guests ol

Mr. and Mrs. G. Borland
Mr, and Mrs. Garlh Cole. Lois.

Dun and David of Woodstock.

i\lr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis enter

lamed Mrs. Herb Chnnnell anc

Mrs. Florence Sutphen of Rochest

er, N.Y., at dinner at Lakeland

[>odee on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Melvin Tayler accompai
vd bv Mrs. Chfford Raynor, Mi
Garnet Tayler and Mrs. Ben Bi

hop enjoyed a week's motor tr

through Northern, Western ai

Southern Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wanamaker
and Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wanamak-
er of Trenton, and Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Palmer, Conseeon. were

Sunday afternoon callers at the

home of their parents, Mr. a

Irs. Chas. Wanamaker.
The Misses Dorothy and Marie

Parks, daughters of Mr. and M:

Gordon Parks, entertained thirty

boys and girls on Saturday even-

ing at their home. The evening was
spent playing games and dancing

ind finished up with a hamburg
fry.

theRecent guesi

Motel" were Mr. and Mrs.

Stringer of Toronto. Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Hubbs of Brantford. the for-

r Vera Foster( formerly of this

inity) and her husband and sev-

I relatives of Mr. Arthur Mor-

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Boyle and
boys of Downsview. spent the

weekend with her mother, Mrs. R.
C. yne. Mrs, Tom Boyle was a din-

ner guest on Saturday at the same

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnston and
family of Downsview, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jackson and family, Oshawa,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sainsbury
and family, Oshawa, Mrs. Camp-
bell, Pembroke, were weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Dorland end guesU of Mr- and Mrs. George

of Terrance Bi

Ttdtny holidHys . They

.Mr Char es Gre par-

Dorland.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henley and
family left on Tuesday to visit his

family in Nova Scotia prior to lea-

ving for their new posting in Ger-

Mr. and Mrs. Eckerl Pearsali
were Sunday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ainsworth.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower was held on

Wednesday evening, August 11th,

OL the home of Mrs. LesUe Mac-
donald in honour of Miss Hilda
luvcif uhosL' marriage to Mr.
Bruce Tiipp will lake place on
,<.iij[(i,iy. Si^piember 1th. Mrs.
i-";i[| Hardy was co-hostess. Many
n.-l.iLivf- .inii friends gathered to

ui'li I hi.' bndi; lobe all the best
liir rurthtimiing nvirriage. Games
v^..r.' L-iij.iyer) ,ifK-r which Hilda

fr.il Iwiluons h.iuging over her

An address was then read by her
Friend. Miss Kav Barnes of Bel-
h-ville. and the Misses Pam Hardy
and Elaine Macdonald carried
tile man> lovely and useful gil

gifts a pretty

nd Mrs. H. McLachlin of Belle-

iJIe, and Mr. and Mrs. Len Tripp
of Piclon.

Mr. Albert Cook was taken to the
County Hospital in Picton on
urday due to a heart seizure.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Albert
Cook were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Page and Robert of Toronto. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tye of Brockville,

Mrs. M. Simpson and Arthur of

Belleville, and Mr. and Mrs. J. La-
tone of Piclon.

ribbon
taken from the parcels. Hilda gra-

ciously thanked all for the lovely

gitls. Refreshments were ther

ved by the hostesses, thus bringing
to a close a very enjoyable
ing. Special guests at the party
were Mrs. Janice Barrett and Mrs.
Mavis Cerow. sisters of the honour-
ed guest and two sislers-in-law,

Mrs. Joyce and Mrs, Bea Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sealey
and family of Toronto, spent
w'.'ekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
iii Lavender and family.

After spending nearly two months
with the Junior Forest Rangen
Kistett Lake. Tom Lavender
turned home on Friday and Ren
Burli:', Mhij u.is \iiih the Junior
Ki.vL.i H.i.i^-r- .,1 hanhoe Uke

.Mr. .,!,it .Mr- .l.ick Foole and
Mr. ,ind .Mi-.. WLitley of KingEton.
who have been spL-nding holidays
in a cottage at Wellington were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. end
Mrs. Jack Roote.

Mrs. Viol.1 Fay of Belleville, and

Guernsey. Sunday evening dinner
t the s e Mr.

THE UPPER ROOM
Yet here am f among you like

servant. —Luke 22:27 (NEB).
Durfng Jesus' last week, he in-

stituted the Holy Communion lor

His disciples. Through it they were
imember Him and realize

their oneness with Him and with
le another.
Soon after the feast, the discip-

s began to quarrel among them-
selves over the question of status

and position. Jesus patiently ex
plained that true greatness lies ir

service. Although He was their
Lord and Master, He Himself was

When we follow Jesus, we can-
not fail to influence the non-Chris-
tian. During his student days, a

former Burmese Buddhist cabinet
minister was impre.ssed by the
spirit of service of the Christian
stafT of a Christian college he at-

tended. He devoted himself to the
service of youth and publicly ac-
knowledged his debt to his Chris-

HITFIELD

inyniiriuifiit Lands and Forests)

.stitli ' divers throughout the dis-

i-Ki \\hc venture into the depths

„r ,n,r i'lcdl lakes see much of

Ihe activities of the various fish

species- ill their natural habitat.

Many interesting instances con-

[crning the congregating of flsh

K cfri-iin levels in lakes, school-

ilsh life in

iient person-

receiitly reported

I (living in one of our

til lakes, Mr. Graham
depth of about 18-20

fi-et noticed a spinner moving

-iboul in the water and first thought

en angler was at the surface con-

:.-olling the lure, but on further

observation found that the lure

was b°\ne towed about by none

other than an Ifi-inch long pickerel.

Apparently the pickerel had swal-

lowed the sinker. The unfortunate

angler must have broken his lead-

er line leaving the lure with his

quarry. We wonder how long the

pickerel towing the lure would be

of the nar-

ore pickerel

feet along

which Hows
ows at Bon

The when

;outh through

2cl)o Rock, These fish were close

o the bottom that falls away
iteeply from the main shoreline.

EELS ALONG LAKE

account of eels

along the Prince Edward shoreline

Highwav 3H approaches the

t Wellington Bay was re-

ported by Mr. Graham. Here there

than .10 eels seen in an

100 feet. The eels were
partially hidden by the broken

rock at a depth of 15 feel with

leir beads nnd part of the body
liowing. When approached the

Pis withdrew themselves Irom

ight among the rocks.

The Department appreciates re-

ceiying authenpe informalion from
' ' " " "" the surface

Rsh and

of diving

C.P.T. Bingo
Winner-s at OPT bingo Saturday

ght wore; Mrs. Hagerl; Mrs.

Wilkinson; Mrs. Ed Rolslon; Gerry
5bury, S.W.; Mrs. Palmateer:

s. H Laird: Mrs. Lane; Mrs.

Dunlop; Mrs. Shepard, s.w.;

s. Palmateer; Mrs. Reed: Mrs.
Cronkwright: Mrs. K. Rutlan: Leon
.MacDonald, s.w.; Mrs. H. Day;
Mrs. Young: Mrs. G. Thompson;
Mrs. Marjorie Miller; Mrs. B.

Chapman: Mrs. Laird; Mrs. ' L.

MacDonald: Mrs. Don Breaken-
lidge: Mr.';. Fred Brooker; Mrs,

M. Breakcnridge, S25 game; conso-

lation, Mrs. Dainard.

lian teachers for inspiration that

led to service.

Are we Christians seeking for

authority over others? Or art

like our Lord, trying to be as

vnnts among men?
Prayer: God, we thank Thee

for Jesus in whom we see that the
way 10 greatness is through lov-

mg service to our fellowmen. Kin-
dle in us Ihe desire to follow in

His path of sacrificial service. In

Thought for the Day: To be dis-

ciples <if Jesus, we must follow
men, —U Hla Bu, Burmese Edi
tion (Burma).
Copyright - THE UPPER ROOM

M:,;

1 Mr. Ve;

Ed moil

ion M:i:

Alberta,

. Floyd Adams and
ns of Campbellford,

'Cnlng dinner

Gi-raldine Br(

Root.

Mr. ^nd Mr
Miss Lyla Adc
were Saturdi _

guests of his parcnLs, Mr,
Bill Adams. Sunday evening din-

Mrs. Muriel Shechy and Daryl and
Mr. Jim Bretman of Belleville.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Evans and
Dtfbble of Fairport Beach, spent
(lie weekend with her parenU, Mr.
.ind Mrs. Bert Head.

:THE HOME TEAM

REPORTS GIVEN

ROTARY CLOB

Last Tuesday, the Club wa^ nrii
leged to hear an address bv Mi
JusUce Edson L. Hnfnr- '-

topic was "Teen-age Ci

immaiy of his remarf
a later

'

The guest spcake;

ed by Sh ""
"

I

Asks Revision

Calculating Of

j

Average Price

I
Ontario Agriculture Minister Wil-

,
Ii;im Stewart has strongly urged

I hla- Oltawn Government to revise

jihe basis of calculating the nation-

.i il average price of manufacturing

I

milk.

I. 'TiiL- Federal dairy policy dis-

'.rinin^ili-^ against the. shippers of

i„ilk milk," Mr Stewart said.

' ,.i]iiii>uiK'<;d, in calculating the nat-
'

I

iiiiiiil average price for milk in-

Iclufies patronage dividends from
co-operalives and quality and bulk

tank premiums," Mr. Stewart e.\-

childi

When he introduced Mr. Ji

aines. Sheriff Colliver rem
Rolarians that the .speaker i)u\

permanent residenl. in I'lp i,,

built a summer cjti.n.',- ,,i .m,;);„„i

Park. Since he likL-d rln- ,,:,.
, ,; ,|

his reception ln-i.-. Ed ,in (i.,,,,,

built a permanenl u'sidt.-ii(,' i|,,i).'

the Bay of Quinte shore nciir I'lc

ton, Sherifl^ Colliver remarked.
j-oducer told that Juslif'^

Haines was called to the Biir in

1930, appointed Queen's Couii';el in

19^2. and was a Bencher oi tlu'

Law Society from 1951 until Uv w.is

appointed as a Supreme Cuun
Judge in 1962. Herb Collivir i()l<t

that this new Pictonian has UAd
many important posts, being ii

former Dean of the Internationdi

Academy of Trial lawyers: tlio on

ly Canadian member of the Ani-

Law Institute; the fLirmL-r

professor of Trial Procedure of the

University of Toronto Law Associ-" WHS chairman of the

medical-legal committee of Ihe

Canadian Bar Association, As -tn

imber of the Haim^c i(..t,i|

firm of Toronto, he achieved jn

itstanding reputation in C;in,iii'i

for his professional services in ,ail

omobile litigation, Herbert CollmT
^marked. ^
Len Pearo, Salvation Army'i.ip

Arms last Tuesday, and members
sang two numbers during luncheon

MANY OFFENDERS

? your headlights rm
adjusted? New York polit
enilv checked 1,000 cars atuljli _
headlights hadiv out "of M\l-
Tient" on 50 ^c of the 1905 (nrid.fc,

Dn older cars the figure w;is flll'J.

SAFE IN CAR

thrown out of ;KCi(i.

killed; only 2.8% ol those r

maining in the vehicles arelfai
ally injured. Moral—Always jeea

Tli'ave'taiked to Mr. Hays a-

boul (hi.-; and strongly urged him
reconsider the basis of determ-

il average manu-
,
fjiclured price of milk for the dairy

year of li)B5 by e.vcluding co-oper-

i,(livc' patronage dividends, quahty
Mild bulk tank premiums."

Both Leaders

Are On Tour
OTTAWA—Prime Minister Pear-

,-iin will deliver at least eight ad-

11-day trip out of the

r.ipital which will include six days
in British Columbia and Alberta.

His schedule, made public here,

also calls for him to participate in

the Vancouver Sun salmon fishing

derby.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson fiew to

Thursday morning for pri-

vate engagements. The Prime Min-
!.-ter replied to the presentation

to him of the Canadian National
ENhibition Gold Medal Frida\ and
made an address opening the C
NE later that day
After a tour of ONE exhibits, the

Pearson parly flew to Vancouver

VISITS QUEBEC

Opposition Leider Diefenbaker
Quebec pro\ nice thi'i

I'eek and is expected to coier a-.

fire engine factory and an appear

Proi^ressive Conser\ itive

;pent Monda\ in St Hja
Que., and mo\ed Wedne=;

day to Nicolet-

He will visit a number of points

in Brome-Missisquoi
Thursday.
He is to wind up his tour wi

press conference in Montreal

d.iv before returning to Ottaw;

BE PREDICTABLE

"FOUR unjsiiiKd triple pla^i, > no-hit game, 12 homi-
runt and 60 stolen bates. That wai quite a gamtl"

STAFFORD'S
Food Marketer/a

WEDNESDAY THURSDA'V, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

nd NUT LOAF
DOYLES
DATE i

FRUIT PUNCH or Pineapple
Grapefruit Drink

DUNCAN HiNES
CAKE MIXES, reg. 49c
CRISCO, reg. $1.29 save 20c
GLEEM '

TOOTHPASTE, famli

sfe

10 Days of Savings!

EVERY DAY AT

CflNAPmN TIHE

COLOURFUL V/EDGE

Cushions
No. 33-1503. U" X 14"

Kapok Filled

C.T.C. First

.39

Another C.T.C.

each

EXTRA SPECIAL!

/2 Gal JUG
C.T.C. Price

PHONE 476-3241

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CAULIFLOWER

Quality MEATS Quality
FRESH
CHICKENS, 3 to 4 lb average
CHICKEN CUTS
LEGS OR BREASTS
SCHNEIDERS
SWEET PICKLED COTTAGE ROLLS, lb. 65 C
CLUB STEAKS l*- ^"^'•

ROUND STEAK

NOTICE To OUR CUSTOMERS

STAFFORD'S
FRpe- DELIVERY

'n Morning, l? 3^. - 1 Oellvery In Afternoon, 3 p,
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YoullBe CamedAwayby
OUIK KOOK LONG GRA

Rice 2 lb. bag .29
DUNCAN HINES - ASSORTED VARIETIES

CakeMixes .39
HAND SOAP

Ivory Bar S'^^'.SS
WITH FREE FACE CLOTH

Gleem

Potato Chips ,

ViMi'll lir' rliliiil; lilfh nIMl .Sl'l'i:!!

BIVS (rnlil GKNTII.KS' — lie-

ciiiiM- ciiir STIPKKWIllH l,()«

rHICKS ami I)l;ST-CII-TI||;.

1VI-:KK sn:('IAI,s l-Iw y .m r

TASII SAVI\(:Sn IiIl- li(f lij k.'.'ii-

DOHii . . . I'liU M I'r.nr il I"

)..iir»i'lf — nn n ™rl .>ilh )..iir

fnnirlU- I Is iiiwl >cr hem iiiiiili

li!s» jciii iiiij! Vciii'll he- i-nrrli'il n.

wilj l>j all Ihc l.lin I'lllrHS j.iii

M'l' ill 4nir laarki'l mill uii I lie ri-K-

Islcr Hi|ic! ....

OPEN
I

ALL DAY I

WEDNESDAY
|

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 p.m.

,J

SLICED BREAD
WESTON'S 22c

LUNCH BOX loaves I

«k.,^

GENTILE'S The Home of RED BRAND BEEF!
SHORT CUT STANDING LB. m ^^

Rib Roasts .69
JWCY CLUB

STEAKS
lb .69

Boneless Beef

STEW
b .59

SALADA PRIOR PARK lOO's

TeaBaBS,69
STAFFORD'S 20 OZ. TINS

CHERRY PIE

FILL 2 ° .69
DOG FOOD 4 LB. BOX

Bally .75
NEW JOHNSON'S

J-Cloths 2 0.59

WJILKEB'S SRLTINES 4 ib boxe

CUTRITE WAX PAPER 4 lOO rol
ECONOMY PACK

FRESH LOCAL

CORN doz .29

SGOTTIES 400 s 4 boxes

CRISCO for cooking & baking 3 ib. tin

FOR DISH WASHING

IVORY LIQUID for dishwashing King Size

CARNATION
' ^

MASHEDPOTATOES 3 6 oz boxes
SALADA OR NESTEA

ICED TEA MIX g pkgs
PANTRY SHELF

2o'oZ~T\t*^

GREEN or WAX BEANS 7 tins

SUGAR ^^anui<i*e<i

The Store With The Prices! The Stock! And The Friendliest Service
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FOR GAZETTlCUSSlF!LD_ADkPhoneJ76-3201
FOR SALE

'R SALE -

ite honey i

pound in

FOR SALE - "ST Chevrolet, fi-

fylinrlor hnrdto|), jiiilomnlic. H.

Clnpliani. Big Ishind. f>'2

FOR SALE — '56 Dodge V8 auto-

malic power steering and radio,

good running order. 5200- P'"""^

476-31 19.

, E — Team of geldings.

years old, well bniken. Theo-

Trnmble, Plione 47fi 39JU

FOR SALE — Hampers. Apply

W, M. Patterson, R. R. 1. Ni

aiiee. Phone Odessa 2ajw2. '

airaUa

r bnled. J- Wester-
lone :iUfl-5345^ 63(i

FOR SALE - Gendron baby car-

riri(!e f\celltTii condition. Phone
476 601-1

FOR SALE — Macoun silos. Auth-

orized agent, Will Benway, R.R. 1,

Hi II ier. Phone :im:ii:iO. 61L>Wil

FOR SALE — W
concrete septit

traps, well-tile.

Holland. Phone

FOR SALE

,
good condition. Phone

USED CAR
SHOPPING
CENTRE

1959 Four-Door
Rambler

LICENCE NO. 4-179:15

,hed in Forum Blue with orig

(wo-tone matching interior set

i'ilh beaiiliful chrome. Equip-

with hi economy 6 cylinder

r. trouble free standard tran.s-

ion and excellent lires make
H very economical car at our

low price of $578.22 or assume low

monthly payments of S25.00 with no

money down and no paymenL"; due
until Oct, 30 monthly terms.

Contact The Manager
968-9000 — 968-9300
646 Dundas St. E.

Belleville

Open 9 a.m. Till 10 p.m.

FOB RENT - Modern apartment

in Picton, fridge and^"'*'"'„°i,

floors. Phone GR. 6-27B6^_JgZg
ROOMS TO KEN;1^^1»'' anf

furnished, centrally located. Ava
1^

able now. Phone 176-261)3, "essie

and Bernard Bond-s Rooms and

Apartments,J_Eliz3beUiJt^_832tr

FOR RENT — House, luk_e front

property. Avaijab^e^
" -

„^^^-

FOR RENT - Small house with

refrigerator and stove; aho apart

ment, both near schools. Phone

476-2236^ ^^
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house.

-

of WellingK"' "-"^'

f-bR RENT — Three - bedroom

house ar Green Point: water m
.. Phone 476-5Zli4

FOR RENT — Available now ir

Demorestville. newly decorated ^
n apartment with bath-

Heat and hydro suppli_e_d.

FOR SALE — Honey Ir.r

Fraser's, Cherrv Valley.

Telephone 476-5240-

FREE - One cord edgings with

I cord of 8 foot slabs. '» S6 per

cord, no delivery. Phone 393-2810.

Cooper Lumber Ltd., Bloomfield.
155Wtr

FOR SALE

CRUSHED GRAVEL
PIT-RUN GRAVEL
SAND
TOP SOIL

EARTH FILL
'HONE 393-29G3 FOR PROMPT

DELIVERY

JOHN LEAVITT

FOR SALE — 1953 Bve passenger

FOR SALE — Peeilt'ss propan

gas heater. McClary propan.

range, large extension table

Phone 476-3720. 6B

USED CAR
SHOPPING
CENTRE

1959 Ford Fairlane

2-Door Coach

LICENCE NO, 242-737

Finished in Tu-tnne Viking ^luc
with sharp coiilr.i.'^ling Corinth-

ian lop half, interior which is

ped
cyllndi
uulomi

has bee'i . .

is sharp. Will be
e monthly

FOR SALE — 500 bales good hay.

Also WANTED 200 bushel crates,

one Bov Seoul uniform, size 12.

Phone 4"76-4473. 737

FOR SALE - '56 Ford h^-l

lock rack. Phone 47(5-6283.

n With

FO RSALE — 26 pigs, nine
lid. Phone 476-4262.

weeks
755

FOR SALE—1953 4-door Vanguard.
Mellenl 2rHi car, new valve job.

riliw tires, SI50. 10 x 10 4-drum
ill with melal ladder; lawn swing.
Ii.-iie 476-4669. 735

FOR RENT — Completiy reno-

vated older home with all new

modern conveniences and new

floors. Insuhited. with oil lurnace,

114 baths. 4 bedrooms, spacious

.titchen and living area, central

location. Phone 476-5929. 728

USED CAR
SHOPPING
CENTRE

1960 Chevrolet
Biscayne 4-door Sedan

Finished in Tu-Tone cardinal red
and Corinthian white, with malch-
ng grey leather and vinyl interior,

^et ofT with perfect chrome, Equip-
ned with the very economical 6-

cylinder engine. "

don't miss it. Will be sold for

S798.57 or assume payments of $34.

,vith no down payment required till

he end of September. Terms, 30

months.

LICENCE NO. 79214J

Contact The Manager
968-9000 — 968-9300
646 Dundas St. E.

Belleville

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Government Bonded

FOR SALE — Sheep for sale or

would let on shares for three years.
Apply Neil R, Wood. Bloomfield R.

FOR SALE — Lakeshore property
with large house, fully furnished-
many antiques, one of Prince Ed-
ward County's fine old homes.
Suitable for retirement home or
lodge. Good fishing, extra lot on
waterfront. For further informa-
tion telephone 392-7257. 690

FOR SALE — Three boats. 13-

15-'oot, 16-foot, flat bottoms,
IS and S55. Everett Cowan. R. 1,

'ierry Valley. Phone 476-5048.

With dow,
t S2'J.OO

required
the Isl of

Contact The Manager

968-9000 — 968-9300

646 Dundas St. E.

Belleville

Open 9 a.m. Till 10 p.m.

Phone 476-3221.

FOR SALE — 1950 Studebaker
Champion with rebuilt engine. Any
reasonable olTer accepted. Phone
Maycock's Garage. ,399-3144.

TO RENT

WANTED — Hay and strawTnT;!

673tf

3 BEDROOM
APARTMENT

For Rent Immediately

This upstairs apartment also has

medium-si?.e living room, wide up-

;airs central hall which could be
swing-room, a small room for den

ur study, kitchen, dining-room. 2

bathrooms, and use of basement
laundry. Hot water healing; use of

parking area.

Apply in person, or by letter, to

.,ecure appointment to view the.se

desirable rental premises.

FOR RENT — Pleasant house-

keeping room, furnished^ for

refrigeratOi

2356,

Phone 476-

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom apart

ment, ground floor bathroom, hot

and cold water, in Cherry Valley.

Available September 1st. Contact

Arthur Minaker.

FOR RENT"—
of Hilli

Brooks.

House

WANTED

PARTSMAN
With Bookkeeping

Experience

» GOOD WORKING CONDItioms
• GROUP INSURANCE. ETC "

Apply in Writing Only ig g
i32, Gaxetle.

COMING EVENTS

WANTED — Antique gi

tion or single pieces, pi

lector. Please write E.

H4 Elizabeth Cres.,

ELKS'

CHICKEN BARBECUE
and DANCE

Saturday. Aug. 28th

AT NEIL McMASTER'S
MOUNTAIN VIEW

4M's Orchestra

$4.00 Couple

Barbecue at 7.30 p,m.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER WANTS
TO RENT IMMEDIATELY oR
FROM SEPTEMBER THE FIfisT,

a'

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
or APARTMENT

Apply Box No, 62n, Ga;^et|e

StalTord's Groce

WANTED — Tomato pickers for
starting about August 25,
Lake Road. Plione q7ii'

4537. 5B5

BUS TRIP

Canadian National

Exhibition, Toronto

AUGUST 30,

SEPT. 1. SEPT. 4

-ket.s must be picked up 24 hour,

On Aug. 30 only, bus will leave
Mhibition at 7,00 p,m. Reduced
ite for children and students oi

lis day, only.

For Further Information Call

pnngers.WANTED — Holstei

Grades or Purebred;., ,^^..

heifers and beef cattle. Contact
Heidt & Stein Dairy Cattle Limited
Farm, James Storring, Manager.
Phone Piclon GR. 6-.1841. ssitf

quired. Contact Kahn Bros,. Brook
hn, Ont. Phone collect Brooklir

655-3871 or contact L, DueUa. Ph.

Picton 476-2978. 39311

WANTED
Custom Combining

Dump truck available, new MF3(in

Ken Kenington

,JR, FARMER CHICKEN B-B-Q-
Augusl 28. Picton Community
Centre. Serving S.30 to 7.30 p.r

tainment by Murney Towi
Singers of Kingston, followed by
round and square dancing. Tick-

L-is SI, 75 adults. $1.00 12 years
iind under, available from Jr. Far-
mers or Dept, of Agriculture, Pic-

iiin. Everyone welcome, 501

YOU are just one of 15,000
.

ons wiio read these columns eacli

issue. It is a splendid market

place to dispose of items you do

want. Cost is very low to reacli

so many people. Why not — -

Gazette Classified?

WANTED ~ Springers,
and purebred. Phone G. _._

MncDonald, R.R. 4 "Picloft^ J-u.

.

Phone 393-297 7. 695

FOR RENT
lousekeeping
unfurnished.
Street.

— Large

Apply' 20 Wa
(1 ' OI

hburn

FOR RENT — 2 unfurnished
apartment with laundry facilities

and toilet In basement, suitable

for middle aged woman or a couple.

Apply 20 Washburn Street. 711

FOR RENT — Modern 2-bedroom
heated duplex bungalow with base-

ment and garage. Available Sept.

Phone 476-5424. .evenings.

STRAIGHT
COMMISSION
SALESMAN

Local Business
for Prince Edward and Piclon

District

Experience Selling Appliances
Necessary

Write Box 122. Gazette Office

All applications held in strictest

confidence.

FOR RENT — Modern 2-bedroom
of Picton.

- bath and
le 476-4446,

full basement. 3-piec

hardwood floors, Pho

FOR RENT — Unfurnished, heat-

ed apartment, centrally located on

Main Street, newly decorated. Ap-

ply days 476-5501 , and evenings
-'-6297. 761

OPPORTUNITY — I have an op
ening for a man to earn goot
money enrolling OAA member
ships FULL or PART TIME -
Contact me at once. Daly Smith,

R.R. I Trenton, Phone 392-59111.

1S2W

WANTED

FOR SALE—'Smart' coal and wood
all steel furnace, about ten years
old. reasonable. Henry Dick, Gil-

SUMMBR CLEARANCE — Picnic
Baskets. Summer Purses, Mocca-
sins. Barbecue Accessories — l/.l

off. The Gift Centre. 742

WANTED ~ NEED EXTRA IN-

COME — Someone to assist me in

growing business, must drive

r. Sel your own hours, excep-
tional financial opportunity for

those qualified. Write Box 705,

Gazette OITlce.

FOR SALE FOR SALE — Heavy duly combin-
ation electric and coal range; boar
hog. about 18S pounds. Phone 476-

FOR SALE — Television aerial,
like new. Can be seen at 106 Main
St. Phone 476-6304. 6SB

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
heifer, 3 years old, due September
3rd. Wm. Gibb. phone 393-5534.

FOR SALE — "Tendermost" freez-
ing and canning corn, free of
corn borer; also potatoes. Bi
Creek Farms. Phone 476-4651.

THE PICTON GAZETTE
DIAL 476-3201

476-2661
Subscription Rates

Payable in Advance
By MaU

In
Canada

One year (4,00

SU months t2.S0
Per month 50

U.S,A.
KM
13.75

.75

U.S,A, less than 1 year-
monlh.

-75c per

Copies of The Gazette n sale at

FOR SALE--
" door. V8.

Ford Fairlane 500,

FOR SALE—Acme electric range:
FrigidaJre electric refrigerator;
'so number of quart and pint
nhrs. Phone 476-5741,

—

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

all I

Classified Ads
MINIMUM CHARGE 7Se

3c per word or figure each inser-

tion, 25c extra If replies to be ad-

dressed to The Gazette Box Num-

Clansifled Display Ada (1.20

FOR SALE

GREENWOOD ACRES
SUBDIVISION

• 1 COMPLETED, 3 BEDROOM
BRICK HOUSE

• C.M.H.C. MORTGAGE
• IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Insperlion by Appointment

PHONE
C. F. EVANS LUMBER

CO. LIMITED

Phone 476-2446

WANTED — TV serv
perienced, wishing t

Required by factory
let, covering radius of seventy miles
in north, east and west of Picton.
Phone 476-5924, 712

FEMALE HELP
WANTED

COLLEGIATE
CAFETERIA

4 houi-s or 7 houi-s per day

Preparing and serving meals,

cleaning, etc. Experience not nec-

essary.'

Phone 476-2196 for ap-

pointment with Mr. Farrar

before August 31st.

WANTED — Loader - Back Hoe
work wanted. Phone Roger Ander-

476-2012.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SEPTIC TANKS, pumping wens
and cisterns cleaned. Phone 395-
3171 Welliiiglon or write Post Ot-
tlce Box 15. 385Wtf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF GEORGE F. GREEN.
LATE OF THE VILLAGE OF
WELLINGTON IN THE COUNTY
OP PRINCE EDWARD, GEN-
TLEMAN. DECEASED,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF HELEN ISABEL
GREEN, LATE OF THE VIL-
LAGE OF WELLINGTON IN
THE COUNTY OF PRINCE ED-
WARD. SPINSTER, DECEAS-
ED,

ALL pei'.sniiv liavinii clHnis -ii! linsl

County 111 : .

II , , I-.;
I

the lllh'd'Hv'cir"Mav"l''ii
Village of Wellingtnil in tl

of Prince Edward, areri
send particulars of the
the undersigned on or b
9th day of Seplenibi^r. I

which di'te llie NSSfl- li

tate \

SPECIAL NOTICE — Septic
. cisterns, wells pumped out.

e 476-4043. Bob Holland. R.R,
ton, 377tf

BINGO
At LO.O.F. Hall

Saturday, Aug. 28th
at 8.00

SHARE-THE-WEALTH GAMES
$25.00 SPECIAL GAME
57 NUMBERS 565,00

Admission: 15 regular games,

BINGO
Orange Hall

litlZABETH STREET, PICTON

MONDAY, AUGUST 30

15 GAMES ONLY 25c

SHARE-THE-WEALTH • SPECIAL

56 NUMBERS S75.00

minors unless accompanied
by adult. .

; basement

CARPENTRY
All types of interior and exterior

remodelling, modernizing and re-
pairs, additions, kitchen cabinets,
floor cihng. roofing and small re-
pairs. Estimates free.

Phone 476-3798

WANTED —
er work- G.

1 carpent-Cement
'neral house repairs,
raridahs, steps, stab-
chimiieys and milk
John Overberg, 47 G

520Wtt

AUCTION SALE
At the Auction Sale of the late

J. P. Williams, 14 Johnson St.,

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 4th

This property will be offered by
Auction

At 2.30 P.M,

Subject to a resei

Consisting of a full si;;

with new furnace, large si/,e auuj-

matic humidfler, 4 rooms and a

bath downstairs, upstairs 4 bed-

rooms and a bathroom. All hard-

wood floors main floor; garage, gar-

den; splendid location; property

excellent condition; possession

mediately.

TERMS — 10% of purchase price

paid day of sale. Balance on re-

ceipt of the deed unless other ar-

rangements made beforehand.

ARNOLD ANDERSON. Executor.

CARSON SCOTT, Auctioneer.

WELL DRILLING
FREE ESTIMATES
AND WITCHING

Over 30 Years' Experience

Ralph Rolston, Bloomfield

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 11

at 1.30 p.m.

Household EfTecLs in Bloomfield.

on Corey Street.

Property of the lale Ros.s Piper.

List will follow in laler issue,

wner—MAX PIPER

CARSON SCOTT,

4762262^

,
Write to J. Gaulhier,

Straw- fromWfctSr,
area. Morley

Coniey.

613\V

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Bungalow
in Picton

Almost new, choice location,

economical electric heal, land-
Ticaped. completely decorated, at-

tached garage, breezeway, full

ba-^ement. combination windows.
Phone 476-2808.

WANTED - Lady's watch and
chain; also other old gold or gold-
filled jewellery. Box No. 713. Ga-

LOST - Water ski with yellow
trim on Saturday between Morris-
on's Point and Waupoos Island.
Phone 470-2427. 747

WANTED — Apple pickers, coi

menclng last of September. Mai
Ice Head, phone 476-4045.

WANTED - Will look after elderly
person(5) in their home, steady
employment, Hve in

'" '" ~

548, Gazette Ollice.

WANTED — Reliable'hib
child in our oivr

; 13 September
Phone 476-3307.

losT

FOUND
— Sweater at dancT^—

T

ire, Friday, I3th '<?*"";

FOUND — On Tnes-d

advertisement.

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE .- 1 will not bt

sponsible for debts incurred 1

''''_, „,- hi. Mr^;. Barbara S

SPECIAL NOTICES

BUS
TRANSPORTATION

Jelwcen Picton and Belleville di-

ect to college and return, is avail-
ible for the coming term.

Reasonable rales with full per

Any Size You Can Break
Mirror, Plil* and Fancy Glati

WINDOW SASH GLAZED

Hadden Hardware Ltd.
47617S7

For Further Information Call

McGinnis Coach Lines

BACK TO SCHOOL
LUNCH KITS

Hadden Hardware Ltd.

BIRTHS

llie I

i 9th day

gard only
Jived.

DATED at Picton
of August, A.D. 1965.

MARION E. MINAKER.
Administratrix with Will Annexed
of the Helen Isabel Green Estate.
By WALMSLEY & WALMSLEY,

Picton. Ontario,
Solicitors for the Estates.

460W

TOWNSHIP OF NORTH MARYS-
BURGH

BY-LAW No. 390

A By-Law to amend and establish
the rate of interest payable
Taxes in Default: and to cha

and set the Penally Dale.

Hereby the Corporation of the
Township of NorlhMarysburgh en-

acts as follows;—

1, That pursuant to The Assess-
ment Act as amended by The

: Act 19(11-62 under
, sub-section 1. the

s in default shall be
; of 2/3 1

month for each moni
tion thereof from the
January in lbB-,yBai foUowing
that-

"-^ .^-.^—.—
-

.--.

Section
rate of
iclpnt t

2- That pursuant to The Asses
men) Act 19G2 under Section 13

SUb.SlK'linn =1 Ihc '}'''. Pr'n:llty

, tht-
" Di.ci-mbei

the year

3, This By-Law shall come intc

effect on the 4th day of Decem-
ber 1965.

Read a third time and finally

passed this third day of August
1965.

7I4W

Burrett Fur Fai-ms
Ship direct to a fur farm for top
price for dead or crippled far

stock. Up to $2,1.00 according
size and condition (even higher .

large crippled horses).
Cash Payment

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Phone long distance Zenith 66550
(no charge to you) or Picton GR.
6-3676 (collect).

Dept. of Agriculture Lie. 351-C-65.

Signed,

by Mrs.

REPAIRS TO ALL
FARM MACHINERY

OVERHAULING FARM
TRACTORS AS WELL AS

CARS AND TRUCKS

Equipped with a new
Steam ,Jenny

For Cleaning Equipment

and Car Engines

ROLSTON'S GARAGE
RUIOMFIELD. ONTARIO

SrjLLDOZING. louaing and haul-

'^' ^M Phone John Leavitt. 393-
lop sou. riiu nojnj.t

j5g;piCE~- Mother will oany si(

'i-iV-.^n in own home. Monday
*'

,ieh Friday, in the vicinlly of

i!r."rf Valley Phone ^-^^'M._

SILVER SANDS INN
COVE BEACH

Now Serving
Full Course Meals

Dinner Guests Admitted to Park

ALSO

A La Carte Counter
Service

AT YOUR DISPOSAL

Come out and have a pic-

nic dinner or try one of

our delicious barbequed
chickens or pizza pies.

Let us solve your catering prob-
lems. Reservations for wedding
receptions, banquets or special

occasions are now being taken for

the Fall and Winter Season, Prince
Edward County's finest and larg-

est banquet facilities, specializing

in buffets, cold plates and hut din-

. Request to Pit the

Telepho • 476-4008

DEAD STOCK SERVICE
We pay CASH for Dead. Old and

Crippled farm stock.

Phone COLLECT
Peterborough 742-8827

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRS

I years experience in Eur
Canada — includes piano
lur Franz Liszl's student.

Frank Bardoci
'rite Bo\ 653, Ga/elte, or phone
Royal Hotel, Picton — Room 4

CARDS OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

:s and appreciation to Dr.
Mrs. Irwin and staff of Rest-

n Nursing Home for wonder-
ire received during my recent

illness, and also to my friends who
sent flowers, fruit and cards,—
Mrs. Henry Vangesen. 696

KITCHEN — At Kelowna. British

Columbia, to Cst. and Mrs, Mor-

ley Kitchen (nee Carol Wehh)
on Thursday. August 19, 1965.

a son. Robert David. A brother

tor Susan.

EDNER — Gordon and Lynda
Redner (nee MacDonald), R.R.

I, Carrying Place, are happy to

announce the birth of their

daughter, Rhonda Jean, on Wed-
nesday. August 18. 1965, at Bel-

leville General Hospital. Weight,

5 lbs,, UVi ozs.

COURTNEY — At Prince Edward
County Memorial Hospital, on

Friday, August 20, 1965, to Mt.

and Mrs. Gerald Courtney, 71

Bridge Street. Picton, a daugh-

ACKERMAH— At Prince Edward
County Memorial Hospital, on

Tuesday, August 24. 1965. to Mr.

and Mrs, Larry Ackerman, R.

R. 3. Picton, a son.

CARD OF THANKS
The members of Carman Union

U.C.W. would like to say thatUts

to all who helped in any ws
our fish dinner. It was very much
appreciated.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Dr. Hart,

Dr. Williamson, nurses and stall

of Belleville Hospital, also those
who sent cards and gifts and came
to visit me. It was very much
appreciated. ~~ Buddy Cole.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Publow, the

nurses qnd staff of Prince Edward
County Memorial Hospital for their

excellent care and kindness dui

my stay there. Also I want
thank my relatives and friends for

llowers. candy, fruit, cards, calls,

phone colls and other gifts. All

itly appreciated.—Beatrice
703

T wish to

bors and rt

irds, phoi

)-0r THANKS

. foi

?nds. ?igh-

planls, also

il thanks to Elmbrook UCW
ladies for the lovely box of treats

and card I received while I

laid up at home with a broken
ankle. The many kindnesses will

never be forgotten, — Mrs. Pat

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Dr. Ander-

son. Picton. Dr. Peter Scott
nursing staff of Belleville General
Hospital for such good care while
a patient there. Also Bond's Am-
bulance for their services after my
accident. Many thanks to neigh-
bors, friends and relatives for their

help, cards, flowers, treats and
phone calls, the Elmbrook U.C.W.
for tiie basket of fruit. Thank you
once again. — Arthur Knight. 721

CARD OF THANKS
' would like to thank ou

ends an<? neighbors for their many
irds. phone calls and good wishes
I our 50th wedding anniversary.

Special thanks to our children for

aking it a day lo be remembered.
Eugene and Annie William!

731

IN lUEMORIAMS
IN MEMORIAM

McCONNELL — In fond and lov-

ing memory of my dear husband
and a father. Upson McConnell,
who fell asleep in Jesus, August
31, 1912.

He has taken his last Journey
In "God's" beautiful ship called

Rest"
Away from this world of so
To a home of eternal rest.

Words cannot say how I loved

wander along life's lane.

a voice seems gently calling,
one, be good and true.

At the end of life's journey,
III be watching and wailing for

Sadly missed by Wife and fan
746

IN MEMORIAM
HUDGIN — In loving memory
my dear grandparents, the late
Captain John Hudgin, who pas-
sed away August 23, 1946, and
Mrs. Captain John, July 21, 1943.

Lovingly remembered by grand-
son Leon, and Mrs, Hudgin. 756

IN MEMORIAM
SCOTT — In loving memoi
Arthur Richard Scott, who
sed away August 26, 1963.

Wonderful memories of one so dear.
Treasured still with a love '

Too far away for sight or speech.
1 not too far for thought to

Sweet to remember him who

ilways remembered by Mom,
ers Lillian, Agnes. Loui.se,

thers in-law. Bert Smnllwood
1 Burl Smilh.

DEATHS
ROSS — At the Riverdale Hos-

pital, Toronlo. on Saturday. Aug.

14, 1965, after a lengthy illness.

Robert Gordon Ross, beloved

husband of Harriette Marion
Solmes: father of Douglas and
WaUer; brother of Percival and
Caroline Wilkin. Private fun-

eral service. Interment Glen-

weed Cemetery, Picton, Ontar-

io, Mr. Ross was a former bank-

THE UPPER ROOM
Read Luke 24:45-53

He led them out as far as Beth-

any, and lifting up his hands he

blessed them. (Luke 24:S0 RSV.)
The good Shepherd led the dis-

ciples • -

final \

to elhar

of love

ascension was lo lift His hands

It wa"? expedient that Jesus go

away. As He said lo His discip-

les, "If I do not go, your Advocate

will not come, whereas if I go. I

will send him to you." Christ ful-

filled His promise ten days after

His ascension.

The Holy Spirit is our compan-

ion along life's way. When mem-
bers of a family are committed

lo Christ, He draws them closer to-

gether in divine love, regardless

of the miles that separate them
from one another. To those of

the household of faith. He extends

their outlook beyond provincialism.

instills love divine that conquers

prejudices, and challenges lo pur-

poseful living.

Jesus Christ is ever leading us

out of new experiences in the faith,

ever lifting His hands lo bless us

when we live in obedience to Cod.

PRAYER: O God, we thank Thee

for knowledge of Thee which we
have through Christ, Thy Son. For-

give us our sins, shortcomings, and
neglect. Through the Holy Spirit,

strengthen us for discipleship that

counts. In Christ's name. Amen.
Thought for the day: We never

lose sight of Jesus Christ when we
are governed by the Holy Spirit

whom He sent,

— Russell Q. Chilcote, EMitor

(Tennessee).
Copyright—THE UPPER ROOM

FREAK ACCIDENTS

e of the classic "freak!?" in

tralTlc accidents occurred in Scot-

land when a workman, cycling

Lome after dark, collided with a

submarine. He was taking a short

It along the beach, and the sub-

arine had been sLranded on the

ind by the receding tide.

Here's another "first" that oc-

irred recently. AUlio Pirolli. driv-

g a small truck, collided with a

jet airliner. Pirolli was on his way
pick up newspapers from an

incoming flight, when he ran into

the plane, which was parked ofi

Rome airfield. There were no
injuries and tittle damage.

CAR HINT

When trying lo start an aulomnt-
transmission car with a flat

battery.always push it, the Ontar-
io Safety League recommends. If

l is lowed il is liable to jump
ihead when the engine starts, risk-
ng a collision with the lowing car.
Different makes of automatic trans-

on cars have different rec-
ommended procedures for push-
starting. Most should be pushed

neutral to reach a speed of 20
25 mph before Drive, or Low

U engaged.

One of the mosl recently devel-
oped electronic computers is so

in it blames Us mistakes on
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THE WEEK
By MRS. .1. K. DODIIS

Dial 476-6183 Until 3 p.m. and Evenings
-Mr. iiir) Mr;

Braniplon. speni a wet
end ill town and vi.siled reloiiv
und friends. Master Kenn lemiii

ed wilh his grandpnrents. Mr. ni

Mrs. Delberl Peters, Clierrv Vi

Mr. iind Mrs. J. A. King and
children, Cathy jmd Greg.
Perth, were weekend guests of
parenLs, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
M.ircille, Wil-0-Len, Morrison
Poinl.

RETURN FROM HARITIMES

Mr.s. Ern W.ird, Mrs. Ray Clapi

I Mr, 1 Mr-

Inrge t

I by Mr. Frizzeli and
iety of lovely gifts we

presented. Appreciation was i

pres.sed by Llie guests of honor u

a lime of visiting was enjoyed t

er ii delicious iuncli.

EXCHANGE PULITS
Rev Maurice Kleinsteuber

Trinity Bapiisi Ciiurch. Niagara
Falls, was gue'it speaker at Cal-

v.irv Bnplist Church on Sunday.
Willie Rev. K. Cairns was exchange
pieacliei- al Niagara. Rev. and
Mrs. Kleinsteuber were weekend

of I

aymond Kleinsteuber and

Mr. and Mis. Don Foster, Pres-

coll. were supper guests with Mr.

and Mr.-;, Arnold Ackerman after

attending t \\ e O'Brien-Dulmage

WL-ddms in Belleville on Saturday.

Miss Shirley Hicks, Toronto,

spent a few days last week a

home of her father, Mr. Harry
Hicks, Waupoos.

TO MOVE TO SARNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. WindaM

formerly of Whilby. are holidaying

wilh ilieir parents. Mr. and M;

R, Galehouse, and Mr. and Mrs.

Reg. Windatt. West Lake, pri

taking up residence in Samia. Reg.
lias accepted a position on the staff

of Sarnin Collegiate Institute and
Technical School.

Mr. and Mrs, Kennelii Arm-
slrong, West Hill, accompanied by

Ills mother, Mrs. Elsie Armstrong,

Toronto, were weekend guests dI

the Inlter's brothers. Messrs. Al

and Thomas Aplin, Glenora Road.

!- -ill ilie scenic beauty of
riin.i I'.ilv.ird Island and Cape
BreKiii, ,ind enjoyed a weekend In

Halifax. Some of the highlights of

the trip were a visit to L. M. Mont-
gomery's famous home in P.E,!..

where they were served a light

lunch tn the kitchen: in Nova Sco-
tia they enjoyed the Scotch cele-

brations which were being held al

the Alexandi

Party Marks

90th Birthday

Mrs. N. Hicks
i family birthday party

Mrs. Que Min
oILage of Mr.

Hair

, Archie '

Bell Hali

fax had tea at the "Citadel'

enjoyed a visit with members of

the I.O.D.E. who operate the tea

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lloyd and
lamily, Scarborough, and Mr. and
Mrs. Merlon Bentley and family,

Milford, have'relurned home from
a week's holiday .it WiI-0-Lea

. BI<K

Mr,

Cret

IK) Mrs.
. culled on Mrs. Gladys

Bln!t>mBu and'Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry
Cumniinfis and family ot Winnipeg,

Mr. iiiid Mrs. Isaiah Sherman antl

fiimily ol Toronto, al their cottage

al Hay Bay, Monday night.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Frizzell en-

tertained at dinner on Sunday Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Buchanan and Jan-
ice, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Frizzell.

TO HOLIDAY IN ALBERTA
Mr. Bob Rogers, on the staff of

Eaton's, motored to Toronto Sat-
urday evening with friends. On
Saturday morning he left by plane
for Lethbridge. Alberta, lo spend
two weeks' holidays wilh his bro-

n-law, Mr. and
Mr.' Donald Rogers.

Mrs. Desmond Hensman and
;hildren, Mary Anne. Shannon and
Jiillhew, Kingston, and Miss Hel-
'11 Shannon spent last week at the

^ellsman cottage, Morrison's Pt.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milford and

family. Bowmanville, were week-
end guests with Mr. and Mrs. Am-
os Hicks, enroule from a holiday
in Bancroft and Algonquin Park,
Mr. Bill Hicks, of Ajax, was also

a guesl of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bev. Beals and
iiilv ol Moosonee. are holiday-

, wilh relatives at Wellington.

.1r, and Mrs. Glen Till, Ux-
dge. WLTc supper guests on
e.vd.iy of Mr. and Mrs. Allan

lliams and family. West L.ake.

.Ir. .ind Mrs. Keith Minaker and
NJly, Courtice. Ontario, spent
weekend with his parents. Mr.

J Mrs. E. R. Minaker. ""'

Eugen.
with I

Mrs,
. Williams and Mr. Williams

a attended the Golden Wed
dmg Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs,

Williams which was held Wednes
day. August ISlh.

SELLS COTTAGE
Mrs- A. M. Palmatier has mov

td back lo lown from her cottage

at Salmon Point, having sold the

I her Salmon Pt.

. and Mrs. Dan Trumble. Tor-

were Saturday overnight

,ii (111- Tnimt)li- home, Beth

,111, d, IV iiiflii supper guests

Gordon Simp-
I Kiii 1 Mi

, of Bel-

HOME
and Mrs, Edward McCaw
Is, Toronto, who have been

holidaying with the former's par-
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald McCaw,
ed a few days in Montreal,
to leaving for home.

MONTREAL VISITORS
and Mrs, Roy Boake,

Montreal, visited Mr. and I

Gordon Walmsley and other friends

at the weekend enroule lo Tort
and Lake Simcoe for holidays.

RETURN TO PRESTON
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Gatehouse

ot Preston, who have been holiday-

ing at the home of Iheir son, Mr.
L. R. Gatehouse, Mrs. Gatehouse
and family. West Lake, for the
past two weeks, were accompanied
home by tiie laater at the week-
end, who returned home Sunday.

Miss June Weir, of Chatham, is

a guest of Mrs. Glen Mowbray,
Gladstone Ave.

BRANTFORD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McKee and

Alex of Brantford, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Car-
man, Bloomfleld road.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. Cecil Kleinsteuber and Mrs.

Roy Crawford. West Lake, have re-

turned home after a visil with the
former's mother, Mrs. H. Grier,

I. Mrs. JCleinsleuber -was mat-
of honor at the wedding of her

sister. Miss Ada Grier.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore and
Mr. Paul Sosack, all of Industry,
Penn., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Whilt-ford, enjoyed a motor trip lo
Algonquin Park on Sunday.

Messrs. Terry and Darl Taylor,
Route e, spent several days recent-
ly with Mrs. Fred Thurston, and
all_spenlji day with Mr. Thurston

aO present
birthday .if Mi

Nelson Hicks. A bountiful p,. i

lunch was enjoyed al nimn "i

'hich Mrs, HIcks was {»
Hh a chaise lounge and ni.m. '

r useful and lovely gifts. Tin

^rnoon was spenl visiting, bo<

ing and water skiing.

Those present were
Hicks, Cherry Volley,

Lloyd Hicks, Millbridize. Mrs
Mary Stewart, Belleville, I\li .m.

Mrs. Garnet Hicks and 1. Ii

Napanee, Mr, and Mrs. Iin.i.rh

Douglas and family. Orani:. mih

and Mrs. Scott Dentuii -im

family. Union ville, Mr. and Mi^
Villus Hicks and David. Shan
lonviile. Mr. and Mrs. Wre\ Hick;

nd Linda, South Bay. Mr. and

Mrs. Nolan Ryckman. Don Mills,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Hicks and
family. Waupoos. Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Lewis and family, Kings-

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris,

Guelph, Mr. and Mrs. Robeil York
and family, Black Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. George Emlaw, For! Milford,

Miss Joyce Franklin, Picton. Mr.
Bill Pierce. Picton.

South Bay

Miss Laurie Grier. Northport.
IS been hohdaying with her aunt
Id uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Kleinsteuber.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stark. Dey
id Shawn, Oshawa. spent Thurs-

day with Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Kel-
ley, R,R, 4 Picton.

Mr., and Mrs. Robt, Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Stark, Dey and
Shawn, spenl Friday al Wilber-
force. guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Pat
"-"-'n and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

els and family.

. and Mrs. Robt. Kelley spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Miners. Roblin Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Welbanks,
Elmbrook, attended the O'Brien-
Dulmage wedding at Bridge St. Un-
ited Church, Belleville, and the re-
ception al the Tabernacle United
Church, Belleville, on Saturday.

VISIT IN GERMANY

Recent house guesU of Mr. and
rs. D. J. Dagenais and Daniel,

I Felsenmerry strasse, Deilinghof-

1. Germany, were Monseur and
Madam Michel Noridal of 132 Rue
Faidherbe Fargnier. Aisne. France.

NOVA SCOTIA VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cory. Arm-
dale. Nova Scotia, and friends.

Miss Jennie Clarke. Cape Breton
Island, Mr. Roland Malbeuf, Nova
Scotia, have returned home atler
spending two weeks with Mrs.
Cory's mother. Mrs, Thos. Beas-
ley, and sisters, Mrs. and Mr, Ar-
thur Baverstock and family, Mrs,
and Mr. Herberl Bigg and family,
Bloomeld, and Cpl, and Mrs, E. D.
Williams and family, 15 Mill St.,

SOOTHMMSBURG

W.C.T.O.

vith Mr

The July meeting of

Marysburgh W.C.T.U.
Wednesday evening, July
South Bay Church haT
Striker in charge. Devotional was
given by Mrs. Striker on the topic,

"Jesus and His Disciples", with

special thought on the first four

who were fishermen. A letter from
Sharlene Drury thanked the Union
tor sending her to camp at Conse-
con this year. A number of pupils

from South Marysburgh Central

School received Provincial prizes

on iheir Temperance posters. They
were Randy Murphy. Grade 5, 2nd
prize, S2.00: Norma Aullhouse. Gr.
4. 2nd prize. 81,50; Kalhy Walker.
Grade 2. 3rd prize, SI. 00. A special

recognition certificate went to Don-
ald Striker for his poster.

Plans were made for Little White
Ribboner meeting in August to be
at Milford United Church, wifli

Minaker and Mi
Don Welbanks in charge. Mrs Mur '

ley Helmer to give the devoid I
|

Readings were given by Mrs. iMm
j

ley Helmer and Mr.>. Noriji,i li-'m-

law. The hostess, -Mrs. M. Head,
assisted by Mrs. Emlaw, served a
dainty lunch. A social half hour
vas enjoyed.

THEUPPERROOM
Read Luke 9;lfl-25

Now it happened that as he was
praying alone the disciples were
wilh him. (Luke 9:18. RSV.)
The Bible reading and text for

today tell of an occasion when
Jesus was at prayer. It may be
that He became so absorbed in
prayer that He forgot His disciples

Perhaps they so little

understood His feelings that He

Cherry Valley

ol JI'OtilE'l Mr.

Ml-' Plo<

ville Juii

;h.irl)<it Lake C.iinp-

Mrs. Leslie Pendlctn

ed the ball game al f

Saturday night, Demore.'^l

playing in the semi-rinals.

. and Mrs. Walter Brown of

Syracuse were holidaying at Easl

and Mrs. Ted Lansky.

Stephen and Beckie of Toronto,

l,.-t iv,ek und wilh Mr. ami

5 them lo be alone

how "lost

among

in the
owd we may feel,

)w our best friends sometimes
il to understand us, we can know
od is near us if we pray. Indeed,
e will never seem nearer than
hen we are in the midst of our

Whether we pray^^at home, al
ork. in church privately before
e service, or with a group, we
e always assured that God is

ready to hsten — and to speak lo

Prayer: May we, Lord, even
hen our closest friends seem far
vay, find ourselves near lo Thee

prayer. May v/e learn more
)d more to hear Thee speak and

' do Thy will. In Uie name
Lord and Master, Thy Son

who taught us to pray, "Our
Father who are in heaven .

Thought for ihe Day: C,i.,\
i

ler ready to hear us. II i i,,i

5 to speak lo Him — and to li i.i,

—Miriam S. Lewis, Reseaicli
I i

brarian IPennsylvania)

.11! last weet

N'ari^yjp,

ivith hfrlCoi

Mrs. Delberl Puteis and f.-niily.

Mr. and Mrs, Tony Davidson and

family spent Ihe week end al their

collage here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd O'^ln'n'-I'T

spent

LITTLE WHITE

W.C.T.O.
The meeting of the L. W. Bibhon^

ers met at Milford United yhurch

August IB ill afternoon wif" ^'jf

President, Mrs. iKO.,-ii
StiiKj'i" "i

charge. Mrs. Mnk<'i' i^dl'-'l '>"

Mrs. Don \Vi HmhI;- '"" ' ''|';

Quenlin Min.-ik^ r m c'lni'"''' '''^'

THINKING TWICE

We shall never be sorry after-
wards for thinking twice before we
speak, for counting the cost jusi
before entering on any new course,
for sleeping over slings and injur-
ies before saying or doing any-
thing m answer, or for carefully
considering any business scheme
presented lo us before putting

Il regret, loss or
. It will s

. A I-

Township ol Norlh Marysburg
NOTICE TO RESID ) OWN OR HARBOR DOGS

H. D. Hodgins, Picton R.R. 9, (L,

By Order of Ihe Council.

W.C.T V .Mil

Debra McCin
Drury. She shuwe,

craft work which they made .mi

al-so thanked tlie Union (oT ''^'^•i

ing them. A reading was given t)i

Mrs. Carl Ackerman. All w^^^ '"

viled to the Sunday School ro.in

cookies "ni

GEMINI 5 COSTLY SHOT

HOUSTON. Tex, — GeHiini s

mm
NIAGARA - CAN'S* "Sv.iNl'""^
Tellow flesh freestone

PEACHES
4 qt, basket ^Q /

LOCAL TENDER -r"«°» "" ' «

SWEET W12«or .39

CANADA NO. 1 GRADE, SND« »HITE
^^

Cauliflower mcH.W \
PRODUCE OF U.S.fl t NO. 1 GRADE

SEEDLESS GRAPES 2ibs.39
SO GOOD SO MANY WAYS

SUNKIST LEMONS 6 tor .29

A CRISP HEAD OF

FREE! LETTUCE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 32-OZ. JAR OF
MONARCH

Salad Dressing o"iy.59

CANNED

ESSEX HAMS'/ lb tinl.49
SUNNY MORN

IGA COFFEE nbbagji
GRANULATED

WHITE SUGAR 101b bag .75
ROYAL GOLD FIRST GRADE

IGA BUTTER .ibpint.57
SUNKIST FROZEN - REG. OR PINK - - 6-o» tins

LEMONADE 10 for 1.00
HOSPITALITY

APPLE PIE family size .39

FRESH LEAN

PORK ROAST
Shoulder

Roast

lb.

FRESH, TASTY AND WELL-TRIMMED

.43 %.49
sTY AND WELL-TRIMMED Vb.

Pork Butt Chops .59
TABLERITE—MAC. « CHEESE, CHICKEN
OR DUTCH LOAF, PICKLE & PIMENTO OR
BOLOGNA i-oi. pky.

Sliced Cooked Meat .21
ROYAL GUEST RINDLESS Lb.

Sliced Side Bacon .05

"FAVOURITE TREATS"
"^

DEMPSTER'S
TWIST EGG ROLLS pkg. of 8 .30
ARNOLD'S BREAD each .28

FIG BARS 1-Ib. pkg. .35
MCCORMICK'S
PEANUT BRITTLE 14-oz. pkg. .49
LUCKY WHIP
TOPPING MIX 4-oz, pkg. .49

"HEALTH and BEAUTY AID
FEATURES"

SECRET ROLL-ON
DEODORANT large size .73
PEPSODENT GIANT
TOOTH PASTE 63c special .53

GERBERS BABY FOOD
STRAINED Z , /LO JUNIOR A, ZQ
--OZ.TIN 0'°f.07 a-oz SIZE 4 'Of .07

2 20-oz, rins .49

4 10-oz. tins ,49

:6-oz. jar .39

.55

2S-OZ. pkg. .49

You'll Meet

Your Friends

at Gardiner's

Gardiner's

IGA

Supermarket
Corner King St.

and Downes Ave.

BE SUR£ to visit THE .,

IGA BOOTH
IN THE FOOD PRODUCTS BUILDING

AT THE

C N. E.

AND PLAY

"LUCKY SPIN

'

FOR FREE FOOD VOUCHERS

A large supply ol pickling splct

has just arrived, so be sure I

visit our display.

RECEIVE AN EXTRA S6

TAPE WITH
MIR LlOUtO
DETERGENT 2 FRASERVALE FROZEN

FISH & CHIPS
24-oz. pl<g.

pkgs. SWIFT BROOKFIELD
SKINLESS
SAUSAGE Mb. pkg.

ONTARIO NO. 1 GRADE

SHAKER SALT 2
2-lb.

RECEIVE AN EXTRA S4

TAPE WITH

SHREDDED WHEAT NEW POTATOES

SAVE YOUR

IGA BONUS

TAPES FOR

EATON
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EATON'S September Sale of HOUSEHOLD LINENS

SAVE 20% ON LADY PEPPERELL SERVICEWEIGHT

Cotton Sheets And Pillow Cases
Fine Serviceweight cotton sheets and cases are finished with deep flat hems or with

stretch-fit corners on the fitted bottoms sheets.

"ROSELEAF" PRINT SERVICEWEIGHT

TWIN-8E0 SIZE, 72x1C

Regularly

.. 3.58

^iid filled slylos Willi ;i"

Flat Styles

DOUBLE-BED SIZE, E

102". Regularly 4.9B. Sal

PILLOW CASES, 42 x 33".

3.98

Fitted Styles

TWIN-BED SIZE. Regular-

'''"' 3.58
DOUBLE-BED SIZE. Regu-

PLAIN WHITE SERVICEWEIGHT
Flat Styles Fitted Styles

SINGLE-BED SIZE, 63 x 102". Reg- TWIN-BED SIZE, 72x102". Regular- TWIN-BED SIZE. Rogu- J% ftft-"' —
. ... ^ ,

_
larly 3.75. Sale, each 0*WV

DOUBLE-BED SIZE, B1 x 102". Rog- PILLOW CASES, 42 :

ularly 3.98. Sale 4 1^ ly 1.69. Sale,

each ^. lO f'^'"'

•-1

20% OFF REGULAR PRICES! ENGLISH

Trapper Point Wool Blankets
; EATON'S! Made n England! Expertly wover

Tiolh-resislanU loo! Scarlet, ,
ibow douffle border; also Service grey. Each

with a finish that's fleecy soft and smooth,
aid. dark camel, gold-colour, green, t" "—" '" polye'hylerie bagged.

3W-P0INT SINGLE-BED SIZE, 60" x

19.60
4-POINT DOUBLE-BED SIZE, 72"

90", obaul 6 I

Reg. 2a.5D. Sal 22.80
SOLID COLOUR SERVICE GREY

DOUBLE-BED SIZE, 72" x 90". Reg.

15.60 S" 18.00

4Vi-P0INT EXTRA-LARGE DOUBLE
BED SIZE, 80" X 90", about 6% |h/
Reg, 33.50. - - "

EXTRA
SIZE, 80'

Reg. 27.S0, Si

LARGE DOUBLE

26.80

JOUBLE . BED

22.00

DAMASK SETS

\ matching U square
•^^ 5.99

LACE DINNER CLOTHS
20% Off Regular Prices!

Imported from Scotland' 8 point col

ton lace bcauUfui in two lone ec

ru Handsome ball frintje

BATH MAT SETS

inli . and
pile cotton thenillc pat

terned into a handsome block design

on the mats' Fringed ends rubboni
ed backings Plain chenille lid c

White mist green,

powder blue pmk whisper or yellow

Zippered Cotton

Mattress Covers

- Over 20% <

n Pillows

Mlh tllL

J t rndttressc

sturdy cotton

/ippercd for edsv

i\al and a snug fit

Bleached

or double bed

3.98

Cotton-Strip Linen

Tea Towels

Muili - coloured cotton

stripe with cross borders

in predominating shades

Cotton-Check Linen

Towelling

Tea towelling in gd> mulU

'Sotl-Tcxlured, Firmly-Woven

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

9.99 9.98
Richly bound with

llieso blankt'ls make an attractive ad-

dition to bedroom decor, as well as

provide delicious warmth. Pink, blue,

green, sand, rose or gold. 72" x 90".

Smartly styled firm quality with fring-

ed ends: rounded corners (or grace-

ful draping. Blue, rose, yellow, apple

green or white. Twin-bed, 78" x 108*',

or double-bed, 95" x lOB" size.

Print or Plain Terry

TOWELS or

FACE CLOTHS

BATH TOWELS, 22' »

Sale, each

FACE CLOTHS, 12" i

1.00

AS
All Sizes Approximate. or 2 for .48

T. EATON C9.

Dial 476-2177
STORE HOURS

9MS a.m. ta S:M ».m.
Wednwday: f:IS >,ni, |* It Hma

Friday: »i1S a.m. U t ^.m.
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James Hogers, 1Y26-1790»

! The stabesBnt that he was an erclgrmit frcnn Irelaaid with Ids faidly in 17liO

is MTOYigm Cunco, in Ms boofc, states that Robert, wan bom iii 1731,
shortly after Iris parents catne frora Irel^^iid, t-Jith three sons, Ga'.iuel,

Daiiiei .and Jafiec. Tl^e book sar/s tha± 'The briei' entry (that of riobert*s

baptism, arri hi^ birth 15 liovciabcsr 1731) by the toxm clerl: is the earliest

lOiown record of bis parents' It goes on to S€!^ *3ixrdened id.oh three

sinall sons, Samuel, "'ci^'del, and J?^,ies, the^'- mrr^r have arrived, or^ly a short

time bc:''ore Tobert.*s V..irth«'

M.1 references to Jarrjcs in accovnts oi' :ixi;:«ji'3' '.angers rsxer to o^ames as

an older brother of lldbart^ ..liLs conflicts vjitli the article i;i GhadiJick%

Ontarlan ?m:±l±esg win.ch calls Hobert sus born in 172li. and Jasaes in 1726«
One i.riist folloi-: the ..ticrican vei^sion, as thc^/- have access to official
records.
So, it is evident th«st the Hogers faoily had coiae to -icierica about 1730^
not IVl^G.

2. I iia?e sug,-;eGted a chan^ i!i'<sii tlie Seven ':£q^s har, to tho 'Gonqusst of Can-
ada.' It is difficiilt to cut down the uardXiig in this rt^ard, because
only so r*any wor<:ls can appear' on the plaviae. xbii ir.7.1 recall «hat the
Brltis'^i ao3- juiropeans refer tc tiiis war as The ;Seven Tears '.var.

The -teiericans csQl it the French saad Indian IJ£C'#

Canadians (liiglish) call it the Gonouest of Canada.
This last Bdght be Tinpleasant to car ^'rencii-Ganaii;yi friands^ the 3nglish
Mi{:^t find it confusing, as would the .teericans, partiGularly as if it
were callad the Seven Years ''or. I feel that 'The Conquest of jonada,

vdth dates 17,^5^-1762, gives the clearest picture,
3» In line tliree 1 feel th'* the word laeeii's should be snibstituted with

Ixj^iaasm "Ror^ers, the narae by which thti unit was kno".m tc all and sundry.
'horo the authorities in Torc^ito got the -ilteen'a I do not iaiot:, I call
it incorrect, and have so chaiig';ed it in ^ version.

J;. I feel thrt the -rords 'A loyalist* are redundait. If he fought in the ^.
P-Gvclution OTi the Briti<?h side, he WAS a LoyaJ.ist« At the safue tiias he
was llajor GornnarKh-art of the idnj^'s Rssxgfjru, spd it vas in this rari
that Mstorj'" Imous him. So, what battor could one sgy than: 'As ilajor

Hogers, he coKaandods" wliich sounds better and tells mere thi^o 'Loyalist.'

^« I have omittod the 2nd Bcttalian because it is confusing. If the t^ath
were kinTim, hi.s was the 2ni Battalion, 'Aieeaa's Rangers, rx>i»ove-r, as all
recordc, including HaldinisM Fathers, etc., refer to theci siinply as the
Kinif^'s 'iangers, I see only confusion in aiding '2nd j3att.'iLion.*

6. I strongly question tlie ^0,000 acres, hajor Rogers' petition, s^ copied
fra^nt the TJ. :i, Lcr;rrCJ.sts ' ^ans.icticns, Sesfm-Centenid'il I^urier, 193^,
lists liis property, Tliis inciu>:led 'one far^a in Rockinglj.a.i| ' 3^0C' ceres
in Oijniberland County* 300C' seres soath of Lalce Ciisp.pl aiu; 1200 acres
gr'anted to hi:vi for serv'-ce iii the (Jlojciquesb of Gsjiada.* 'iMs makes a
total of 7,700 acres plus the horae fai'^.i. T^iLs is wh;:^ I rQ^i-^^rjed the
acreaf;-© to 'sane 80CX) acres.'

7« The wording in the » Ipproved Version' is dcceivlii'- . njre -.t refers to the
psrt:/ ;^hic!j. folloT:ed liogors to fJ^edericksbur^i « it reads 'he led a party
of about 300 disbanded King's Rangers snd their families,* I suggest a
chango, as the party, .sOLl told, was 299, of which only 129 were soldiers*

S. I have substituted Fredericksburg^?! for 'this via5.nit}/, » $is nowhervi does it
really tell TJhere Ifegers settled, Outsidears do not know where I¥eflericks-'
burgh is, urdess we tell theni on the plaque,

9« Finally, I thiitf' it should be recorded that he died aECKi is buried in Fred-
ericksburg, and for that reason I suggest the change as in u^ last line.
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Department of Travel and Pu"blicity
Historical Branch.

Board ' s Approved Version

Lieut. -Col. JAMBS ROGERS 1726-1790

Born in Ireland, Rogers emigrated with his family to New
aXytr^ 1730 WlU«. -^tn. VX»«, C«jv.<y**.»-<1^ r[ Test— <»«.«itA»

Hamshire in 1740. During the Seven Years' V/ar he served

in the i^u^'uii

'

a Rangers, a provincial corps raised by his

"brother Robert, and was present at the capture Louisiioirrg a

and of Quebee. A Luj/alia-t, he commanded the g^id Lmvi i. ublir:ii-i
,

King*s Rangers, in the American Revolution, thereby forfeiting

7 L^
some 50,000 acres in the old colonies. In 1784 he led a party

of about 300 disbanded King's Rangers and their families to

tj?dr& vicinjrty where they were granted land.Rogers settled in

this township, where he sras appointed Lieutenant-Colonel of the

Predericksburgh Militia, but later resided for a time in Prince

Edward County, -^\i3ZjN/vJ...^ LoD-j^ bb i4A_j_^:J.iL^...*JLc/v^i-x^^ U ^-«-^ -^ "^ '*-/_) 'jo

» 1

Vy- C-^a.
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BOBCAT

By Martha Keller

Washington wae a colder man.
Washington could wait.
¥aehington was a bolder man.
V/ashington was great,
Rogers, he was a common man, like other backv/oods men.
But v/ars is won by the riflemen,
The rank and file and. the riflemen,
By the ragbag, ragtag riflemen that turned and fought again,

Washington was a rigid man.
Washington was right.
Washington was a frigid m.an.

But Rogers, he could fight,
Rogers fought like a mountain cat, fought in the Indian style
And wars is won by the riflemen.
The rank and file and the riflemen.
By the ragtag, bobtail riflemen that marched another mile.

Washington was the hunting hawk
That sometimes sits and thinks.
Rogers, he was a tomahawk
And a creeping, leaping lynx.
So were the men that marched with him
For wars is won by the riflemen.
The rank and file and the riflemen.
By the wildcat, bobcat riflemen, for that is what they were.

in caps of coon and fur.
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Sketches of the Past.

O.H.S. ijCIII

Haj . Jas,

Rogers.

My grandfather, James Rogers, Captain of the Que.in's Rangers, after the

peace of 176S and the Capture of Quebec, ending the "Old French War," who had

served faithfully during the war, returned to New iHngland, married Margaret,

daughter of the Rev. David McGregor, and obtained a large tract of land from

the Crovm in a wild tract of country claimed by New Hampshire and afterward set

apart as a separate state named Vermont. Here he organized a large county, naming

it Londonderry, and set eagerly to work to tame the wilderness and form a home

for nis f^rcv.i-ig family. He y^as prospering when the outbreak of the "American

RevQi itioi" destroyed the fair ].>roS; ects

He was aupointed commai~der of St. John's, *<<ye.

The Rogers came to America about 174^ and settled in Dunbarton Toisnsnip. Two

sons:—Rpbert, well-known in the history of those times, and James served all

through the old French war; a third, Richard, died in the service and was buried

at Fort William Henry about six wec:k& before its capture by Montcalm, and the

territole massacre which then took place; and it is said that his body was dug up

and scalped by the Indians on account of his beautiful hair.

As earl^ in the si)r"-ng of 1564 as practicable, they prepared for their pass-

age up the River to Kingston. The voyage was made in Durham boats—large strong

craft used for conveying the troops and their baggage to their differ nt posts,

and I believe the only boats vifhich could get through the rapids till long after-

wards. Where the tvater was too swift for rowing, these boats were "poled" up,

or dragged b^ ro es, and sometimes the;, had to hire teams from tho farmers to

asrist them. At s .ch times the v;omen and children had to v^alk.

After a month of S-.-ch travel they arriv^-d at Kingston where the Government

agant was waiting to cons-iit the leaders of the different parties, and give them

tneir choice of location. Maj . Jas. Rogers chose Fredericksburgh, wnither they

proce ded, axid at length reached their destination June 17, 1764. A marquee was

pitched for tho women; the rest must have had tc;nts. Here he died in 1790



Medical Adviser to the
Dir. trict Admini.s tr^.tor

,

!^'£" District,
Dept. of Voteranc' Affairs,
Richard? on Bldg..
Kingston, Ontario

j

Dear Doctor:

This ^,7ill acknovrledge the receipt of your com^
munication regarding e, furi:her medical examination on my behalf as an
ex-prisoner-of-war. I ai^preciate the need for such examination and will
present myself for this purpose at
on , 19 ^ or aS soon thoroaftor as may
be directed.

Yours very truly,



U. £. L. Association Transactions

Sesqui-Centennial Number.

1935

i James
Rogers,

The Memorial of James Rogers, Esqr., late Major Commandant of the King's Rangers

a£. in Canada.

Sheweth

That your Memorialist in 1755 served in His Majesty's Provincial Troops as

Ensign, in 1756 as Lieutenant of a Corps of Rangers and in 1757 was appointed

a captain of an Independent Company of Rangers served in most of the Campaigns

in the late French War in North America, was at the taking of Lewisburgh and

Quebec.

That your Memorialist in 1765 & 1764 went to the relief of Detroit and

served during the Indian War after which period your Memorialist settled in the

Colonies where he purchased and improved Land in the Province of Nev/ Hampshire

and New York which he effected with much expense and labour. His Excellency Gen-,

eral Tryon was pleased to appoint him Lieut. Col. of Militia and first Assistant

Justice of the Court of Common Pleas in the County of Cumberland—from which he

in the month of April 1777 made his Escape and at the hazard of his Life joined

his Majesty's Troops at New York leaving his Wife & Family to the resentment of

the Ebemy who plundered them of every Thing they would find with their wonted

rage and inhumanity, a recital of which your Memorialist avoids as it could not

be contained in the compass of a Memorial—In the spring of 1778 he was appointed

a Major to a Provincial Corps in New York and in the Spring of 1779 a Major Com-

mandant of the 2d Battalion of Kings Rangers which appointment he held till the

general reduction took place in Canada,

That in consequence of the Loyalty and Services rendered to His Majesty's

Government by your Memorialist he was proscribed his Country and his property

sold for the good of the State.

Your Memorialist therefore prays &c

Jane 26th 178 7



I'adical AdvlGer to the
District Admini.sirator,
|T" District,
Dept. of Veterans' Affairs,
Richardson Bldg.,
Kingston, Ontario,

Dear Doctors

This will ackno\'/ledge the rece3.pt of your cora>-

rnunication regarding a further medical oxajnination on my behalf as an
ex-prisonor—of-war. I appreciate the need for such cx'araination and will
;:>resent myself for this purpose at
on , 19 , or as soon thereafter as may
be directed.

Yours very truly,



U . E. L . Transactions

1935

Maj . James
Rogers Z

JAS. ROGERS

Schedule of the Losses of Major Jas. Rogers.

1. One Farm La Rockingham vdth Imp'ts &c., in the Co. of

Cumberland & Pro'ce of New York £500.

2 3500 Acres of Land in Draper in the Co. of Cumb'd &

Province of New York 832.6.8

S. 3000 Acres of Land lying in the East side of the Waters

running from So. Bay to Ticonderoga 1125

4 granted to Major Rogers as a Red'd Capt. at the Concl'n

of the War of 1765:--

1200 Acres of Land with Improv'ts in Kent in the County

of Cumb'd & Pro. of N. York 5000

Six Horses £64.5.9 60 Head of Cattle £180 244.5.9

Farming utensils &c 25

Halifax Currency £5726.12.9

/



Medical Adviser to the
District Administrator,
4V^ District

J

Dept. of Veterans' Affairs,
Fdchardson Bldg.,
Kingston, Ontario,

Dear Doctor:

This will acknov/ledge the receipt of yoiir coiro-

rcunication regarding a further medical examination on my behalf as an
ox-prisoner-of-war. I appreciate the need for such examination cind will
present myself for this purpose at
on , 19 , or as soon thereafter as may
be directed.

Yours very truJ.y,



Sketches of the r'ast.

Susan Burnham Greeley.

Maj . James Rogers

.vhen the ueace of 1765, after the capture of Quebec, ended the "Old French

War," my grandfather, James Rogers, Captain of th^ (^ue<=n'g hangers, who had

served faithfully during the war, returned to Nev/ iiiigland, married Margaret,

daughter of the Rev. David McGregor, of Londonderry, N.H., and obtained a large

grant of land from the Crovm in a wild tract of ccuntry claimed by N. ri. cc after-

ward set apart as a separate state named Vermont, here he organized a large countv,

naming it Londonderry, and set eagerly to tame the wilderness & form a home for

his growing family. He was prospering when the outbreak of the Mi. Revolution

destroyed the fair prospects of many besides himself. British officers, if thev

'A'Ould not renounce their alxegiance & join the rebels, were imprisoned, their

.-^roperty confiscated & their families exposed to insult & persecution. All that

could, then escaped, as one of them expressed it, "to seme place in the King's

Dominions;" but they were prevented from taking their families with them . . .

Jas. R. was appointed to command at bt. Jclm',':, : -ost on the f"*
' >

(Sorel) River, called the "Key of Canada." There he could commur

'

fr-'Tfiily sometimes, and send them money as often as there was a fl: : c':

a forth.

James' vdfe, Deinp delicate, 6c the child/ " .

Vermont' & took refu • t,h. her father in 'Derr.p '.-.''' r-

America m'\ ' 'cro, It i: '' ' ' -it the Kcv. !7,r. '

'

ii.hoxbitar:- ' • , -;

noimc
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r: third,

ossible ;
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t-ir tr.^,, romL.i':tQ, - jcinec
,,

vid (1 ..

seccnr- son, 'vno h&d bti'cn placed b^ nis father at cchccl in Oswegatcnie, i think,

previous tc the ' -
. "jither did "Mary, the eldest daugl'' .

-^ t. -. ;'he

h; .

i.
'' r '

:
: r . . !•;, . , • :•; 'jtitleman Is.tely

arrived frc ra the 'eld ccuntr.' ,
' ' od I'amil.} , ver;,, lofty thoughts but ver;;^

small oractical attainments, tut 1:
'

' "r

r.ros' ects, sc did not come to Canada till £ome tii '
- ' ., -r; .

As early in the spring of 1784 as 'racticc-ble, t-h-.-; ared for their ^.:asR-

age up the rivcr tc Kingston. The voyage was made in furham boats—large, . strong

craft used for ccnv._., I-,
,
the trco; s :. tn Ir ba, tc their different ,

I believe, the cnl;;, beats which cculd g-et through the ra^ ids till Icn^, afterward.

'ATaere the water was too svdft for rowing, these boats were 'pole'. '
,, cr dragged

b", re :.; , ;-cmetimes they had to hire teams frrn t^r- f; rri-rs tc aKcic-t. them. At

e ^ci' times the women cx cniidren had tc ivslk, vhicn tho^ greatly i^rcfurred at any

time tc sittiH:- in the boats. The inhabitants along the River were mostly Frenci-,

c vjt;, kind to the strangers.

After a month of such travel they arrived at K±^^^'''
^*^^^ ^^^^ Government agent
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J as. Rogers.

5

I

w&s waiting tc consult the leaders of the different parties, & give them their

choice of location. Maj . Jas. Rogers (as he v/as now) chose Fred'ksburgh, whither

they proceeded, & at len^'tn reached their destination June 17, 1584. A marcuee

was oitched for tne women; the rest must have had tents. Itty grandfather being an

officer, was able v^dth his half pay tc ^.rccure many comforts for the family, more

tnan most o.l tne settlers could. It aid not take long tc erect a log house, 'ihey

h£id brought supplies with tnem for the current year, cc every summer after, as long

as my grandfather vras able, he went to Montreal & procured such things as the^ needed,

i^iter ^iroviaing as good a snelter as tne^ cculd, they proceeaed to clear the land,

but it was tec late in tne season to raise anything but turnips. The Gov't supplied

the needful tools, implements for cultivating the land, & the means of subsistence

for the first year, consisting of "pork & oeans." I do net think any flour v;aE

supplied, & those who hadno means to purchase it fe±t the want very much. After

they raised wheat tnere was no way of making it into flour nearer than Kingston,

iz no way tc get there cnL, b^ water; so several would join to get their gr&in

ready, & then whoever could best afford the time would taJce it dovm, often hin-

dered by rough weather. On one such occasicn "the Major" had gone dc\'vn with the

boat, & was _revented frcm returning by a strong head wind. Ki/hen the tenth day-

arrived those at home were entirely destitute of food except turnips, & the young

men, calling upon their nearest neighbour, a young German, hans V'.olvenden Hoven-

deri, found him cut of everytning but cheese, but that night the boat arrived, &

all was well.

Rogers explored Little Lake dist. & took land there, had a house erected.

& moved up^ to Little Lake, but his hea
died in 8ept 1780

1th failing rapidly he returned to 5 wtere he
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